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Disaster Loans Now
AvailableInBulloch
MI', R. L. Vansant, Stlllo I lrec-
tOI', .......nrmers Homo xdrntntsunuon.
announces uuu the Secretary or
"Agrtculture tins dOHlgnulud nil
counties In Ceorg-III ns disaster
HI'CIlS In which Dlsuxter IURns IllII)'
be mudo to elig-Ible fUI'Il1CI'f! und
stockmen under the provtstona of
Public Lnw 38 lBlst Congress).
This designation was mnde be­
cause of the ser-ious durnnge to
crops and pastures us U result of
the drought In Georgln.
Under this program. tonus nre
deslgned to help nn eatabllshed
farmer 01' stockmnn meet the ex­
pense of continuing his fUl'llllng 0"
livestock opernt.ions when he hus
suff'ered n aubatunt.lu l laSH nnd iii
unable to obtnln the ncceseurv
funds f'rcm IO�1I1 bn.nks. coop 1'0-
uve lending instf tutl ns, 01' other
reaponstble credit SOUI'pes, These
tonus are not made to ref'luu.nce
secured Of' unsecur-ed indebtedness
Of' to compensa tc for losses sur­
f'ered in the dtsuster. They lire
made to eligible applicants for
production purposes when, with
the help of the loan, there Is a
sound basis ror successful opera- .11'., Chicngo.
lions In the future, Smlth-Tlflruan MOl'tIlAI'Y, SIIlII'S-
Fn rmers 01' stockmen In Bulloch IXJl'o, was in charge.
County who suffered losses In the
disaster and are unable to obtain office with 1111'. Chru-les vl. Vipl(cry,
operuung IO!1m� rrom locnl 01' tiS-I County Supervisal',
whose office is
\lui credit soul'ces mny file np- locat�d in the Old Health BUilding,
pllcolions fOl' Disast.er loans III 7 North Colleg-e St.root, Slnlcc.;bol'O,
the F'al'mcl'S Home Adllllnlstl'lllion GeorgiR.
FUI'nilUl'e Slol'es I '-C-I-I-U-I-"c-l-l-e-s­
Close Wed, p, M,
Rites I-Ield For
Alonzo V. I lulsey
F'unCl'1I1 services for Alnuzu V,
Hulsey. M, who died in till' Bill­
loch CoHIlLy HospHnl AftlJl:"''' short
illness were held W('dIH"Slhl�' lit
5 p. 111, 1'1'0111 t.he Clito Buptisl
Church with H('\', C I{. l-Ivr-rct t (If­
fll'illiing nS:iISICd by Ih�", �t. II.
Ht!XI'O, nnd Rev. 1<'. ,I . .101111111
BUl'inl wns in the r'hurr'h come-
tery.
Bl!slt.ics his wifl' 11(' is Sill vtvcd
by his mut.her. f',II'S, 1\1, ('. 111IIsl'Y,
Stut esbcru: three SOilS, ,JUL' vuughu
lind ClulI'lC's Fr-nnkltn 1I11/:-il'Y, 11\­
Il1I1I1 V. Hulsey of ('011 1111 bllH: IWf)
duug'ht ers. F'lo;'clIt! nnd I'IIIL,\' Huth
Hulse" both uf St.fll.l'S/Jf)1 o: Ion I'
si!itcl'�, �tl'H. Paul Suddm h. Unit
Rldg e, Oro., 1111'S, Young' Iltl'i�',
Onk Ridge, Ore., and MI'!'i. .Hmmy
Ilnll. Auguste: three brotlu-t's. H,
H. Hulsey and Ftoyd I Iulsev. hoth
of smreseoro. and 111. C, I lulsey.
A representative of Lhc fUl'nilul'e
stol'es of Stateslx)l'o annollnceLl
Ihis week thnt Lhey nrc now bRcl<
on the regulnl' Wcdnesdny n(lel'·
noon schedule.
The furnllure slol'es who will
be closed on Wednesdny aftel'noons
Are: Bowen FUI'nitlll'e Company,
L, A. Waters F'ul'nitul'c ClImpnny,
Ellis }-...ul'nilul'e Company, Mc­
Corkle Furniture Exchange, Lu­
nier's, Inc. and Brady's Furniture ST, GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E, Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
10:1[, 0, 111" Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., ·Morning \V()l'shlp�
7:00 p. 111" Pionccr YOllng Pea·
pie.
8 :00 p, 111., i\'lid-weeh Ser'vice,
Wednesday evening,
Rev. J. C. Caley, Pastor
G E 0 R G IA
Services ol'e held ench FrJduyI, evening at 8 p, m. In the colle[:'e
Pic. 0' ,h. PIe,w,.. library,
Now Showing PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
"THE FIRST TIME" 10:15 n. 111., Bible Stlldy,
-SlUl'I'ing- 11 :30 0, 01" MOl'ning WOI'shlp,
Robert Cummings, Bal'bam Hale 7:00 p. 111., Youth Fellowship,
A Really Grea Comedy 8 :00 p, 111" Evening \oVol'shlp.
-AL�O- Annual Communion and Fect
Late World News and COl'toon Washing Service will be held
Thul'sduy. 8:00 p. m., August 7,
Acol'dial welcome to nil theRe
services,
Satul'day morning, 10 :30 bofol'o
each 2nd Sunday,
V, F, AGAN, PRstOI',
Saturday Only ------_
"JUNGLE JIM IN THE
FORBIOOEN LAN D"
-StaITing­
Johnny Weissmullcl'
-ALSO­
"OESERT PURSUIT"
CALVARY BAP1'IST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10:15 a, m., Sunday School.
11 :30 n, m., Morning Worship,
6:30 p. m., B, T, U,
7:30 p, m., Evening Worship
8:00 p. m., Wed-week Prayer
Service.
-Stal'l'ing-
Wayne MOl'rls, Virginia Grey,
Ceol'ge Tobias
-PLUS-
Our Gang Comedy and Cartoon
SiJljer Dollar Quiz Program
9:00 p, M,
JACKPOT NOW 1305,00
Sun. and Mon. - ___
"HONK KONG"
(Technlcolor)
-Stnl'l'ing-
Ronald Reagan, Rhonda Fleming
A Thrilling Adventure Stol'y
Tue, and Wed, -----__
"THE OUTCASTS OF POKER
"THE OUTCASTS OF
POKER FLAT"
Brete Harte's Great Westcl'n Story
-Slanlng-
Ann Baxtel', Dale Robeltson,
Miriam Hopkins
-PLUS-
Carloon and Shol't Subject
Next Attraction ------_
"KANGAROO"
(Technicouol')
-StsfTlng-
Maureen O'Hara, Pete I' Lawford
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr, Pastor
10 :00 a, m,. Sunday School.
11 :30 n, Ill" Morning WOl'ship.
0:45 p, m" 'f1'Blnlng Union.
S :00 p.m., EVI;)nlng WorShip,
8:00 pm" Mid-weeJ< Pl'nyer
Ser'vlce,
STATESBORO METHOOIST
CHURCH
Rev, J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10:.15 a, m" Sunduy School. \V,
E. Helmey, superintendent.
11 :30 B. m., Morning \oVorship,
11 :30 n, m., Childl'ens Church,
conducted by Rev. Groovcr Bell.
7:00 p. 111., Inter'mediate Fel­
lowship.
8:00 p, m" Evening WorShip,
RM
Super Set whh �J
-TEL·EVISION-
Natll's TV Sales & Service
Right Next Door to Good Ole Skate-R-Bowl -Phone 4-R
RADIO SALES AND SERVICE
-TV ANTENNAS AND TOWERS-
RCA Air Conditioners For Your Room or Office
...
THE BULLOCH HER,ALDReaelThe Herald'.
A4s
Bulloch County'.
Leading
NftlPClper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH CUUNTY
NUMBEH 40
Board Holds Meet
Audit Shows $1'31,229
Unpaid Taxes Since �40The stute bourd of' the Oeorgtu
rrcdemuon of Business nnd Pro- , n
fe810nnl Women's Clubs held IlS
As of April 1, 1952, when tho audit ?f Bu ooh coun-
rull meeting In 8t(lte"OOI'0 tho PAst ty was mude, there were $131.,329,38 unpaid state, county,
well end, August 9 and 10, I county-wide, and local school taxes tor tho past 12 yeurs,
The board Is composed of Rill :).940 through 1951, Of this amount, $20,1)60,93
due fOI' the
stute ofrtoers. stute stnndlng COI1l- years 194.0 through 1941 cannot be collected because tho
mltte chutrmnn, and the prcsldent f' fns .' II wed to lapse under the statue of limitations,at the 4.1 local clubs OVCl' the 1 a WOI e a. 0 '
state, "he Statesboro Buslnesa and ThcRO flgtll'os WCI'" revenled by II ·1 C . G­Pl'ofesslonal Women's Club was the the nudlt made of tho uffnir's of - .. aze ,'easy cis
hostess club of U118 occaston. The
Bon-eUc Molel WR.8 reserved ror
Friday und gaturday nlght.s, fOI'
housing the visitors,
Tho busines session, which wns According'
to t.ho nudtt the tuxes
due nud unpnid fOI' t.he tlvc vern's.
held In the 8t(\L08bol'0 high school 1945 Llu-oug'h 1Uri.! tntnl 1 to,:l68.4G.
auditorium, opened Bnturdny rnorn- MI', Hodges expluiucd \.11111. atncc
lng., August 10, at 10:00 o'clock. the audit was ninde uuu uioro hll.vo
with Miss Mnry Webb, pl'csldent becn Rome collections.
of tho Geol'gla Fcdel'HLIon pre·
diliing. Mrs, Una Robel'ts, gAve the A bl'cnl( down 01' t.he flglll'OH
Invocation, after' which Miss Zuln show tilll.t of the $'110,:.W8.'15, stote
Gammuge, president of the Stules- tuxcs duo 1I1ll01lnt to $1:1,:178,08,
001'0 club, welcomed the gl'OUp,
I
cOllnl.y tllxeR due !lIllOllnl. to $Ofi,
The I'esponse WllS modo by MiRS 152.0,1, count.y-wlde school t.axos
Anise Tl'oth, 1st vice prcsldent of LotaJ $28,780,:10, nnd locnl school
the Fedel'atlon, taxes Ilmollnt to $:UO.1.72, with
Infol'lllotive workshops wore held intnngiblcs
nmolillt Ing to $!l5,32
throughout the day Sntul'dny. The RIllO""t duo the stnte by tho
On Satlll'day evening, nt 8:00 yCAI' fo)' the Rcvcn y01l1' period
o'clock. n buffet supper ,.....os sel'vcd HH5-!l1 IH I1S follows; 1945-$::\;\6.
by the Statesboro club nt the 57: 1946-$573,!l�: HH7 $95fi,37:
Gcol'gla Teachers College gym, .19'18-$.1,255,tfl: 1')<11)-$2.0"15.69;
after' which, n. qulzz Hlld talent 1950-2,78;1.9:i: nnd 19fil-$!i,:lfI7,
show was conducted, Ml's. BCl'nnl'd 72. Totni-$·I:1,278.08.
MOl'l'ls of Statesboro was mnstcl'
of cel'cmonles, for this show, At
n Bren.kfn."!t, on Sunduy moming,
August 10, at the �Jlks Club, Miss
Ann Williford, past pl'csident of
the"Statesbol'o club pr'csidcd, Aftol'
the Invocation, which was given
by MI's, Lillie Deal, of the Slates­
bol'o club, there was a continua­
tion of the business and adoption
of the State program for the ycn.r
1952-53.
Mlldl'en Groover JanCA, wife of
RlifuR L, .Jones und dnughtm' of
Mrs, J, G. GrOOve)', both of Hout.c
SPECIAL-BLUE SEA CHUNK STYLE
TUNA
No, !
Can
Only
Bulloch count v, I'CIf'IISf'd thl:-l week
by Fred \V, i-lodg'cs, chufnunn of
the county conunreetoncrs.
Hazel .luuultn OI'CllRY of 131'001<­
lot will be uwnrdcd thc bnchelor
of actenoc degree In homo econcm­
tcs ut I.hu II unuu I aummcr school
commencement ot' U1C Oeorgtn
Stlltc Collcg'o for Women, Thc
uxel'clses will bc hold III 11 n, m.
on the lllol'ning of A.1Igust 2:\, Dr.
'l'hoodol'c Q, SI'YC'loy will dollve!'
lho comnlencemont Ilddl'ess.
Deeree At GSCW
�
SUNSHINE RED RIPE
PIMIENTOS
2· j�:' 27�Only Ipeclal r.ow .....WISCONSIN MILD AMERICa.
CBEESE LJi,49t
�'.
154 To Graduate At
T.C. On Aug�st 22
�
..•"",14 it 1II"'1t, ii"
GREER YELLOW FRIIS1ONE,
PIACHIS/
2c'::_ Tho nmnunt L1llc t.ho cOllnly:1!H5-$.I,082.0G: 11)1(i $2,fll�1.6!l;
I!H7-$:1,81O,21; lIH8-$(I,2:12.9:1;
19'1!)-$IO,1182.77: l!JoO - $'14,0017,
35; 1U51-$2H,783.07. Totnl $65,
If,2,0'1.
REDGATE PINK
SALMON
2 �:�! 89�Only
REFRESHING ORANGBADB
BI-C
AMAZING soAP. DETBISIII'I
rAB
211
A I'ecol'd-sized class of 154 seniol's will receive de­
gl'ees after an address by 01', Henl'Y King Stanfol'd" assist�nt
chancelioI' of the Univel'sity System of GeOl'gla, 111 closlI1g
summer exel'cises a.t Geol'gia Teachel's College at 10 n, m.
Friday, August 22,67·
COLONIAL'S LOW 1'1l10; , . , EAIlLY GAllO EN
PEAS DEI MONTE 2 N�.�3 37¢ (l,.,J.,..:1-I.'ri,/l.
L'i'ii'AS':�GATE 2 �.�?3 25' 1.i?--a�Q-IF· ,i"i'j"" �= �.. H "d" CB1-'" Ok, 23'· 1-"'...,. 33' ea I 7cDrink Fruit Juices O/tell Hot . Weather eGo/en
o. ".".1·",·,", & '»:1.101008 FBE'Z'NG MIX PEAlIS�"��!C?'OF.JUICE 4�!,�' 19� !�!-B-"OW '= 3��
,/
- 'PI Jh� 1 7e!o!!EAPPLE 9� !!!��!! MIX =: D. STRlue BEIJI us jTOMATO .JUICE 2 ��N: 25� ZEBO "�",!IN. =:! Ia4I A' IIAI Jh. 23e
�iM$\iin'_ CUCUMB� F "'.,/11ge
B 63
I.EMONS / .1 III. 3ge
EEl' LB C . ��, '.
SOUTH COAST Breaded Shrimp '��; 6ge
- GR IIP E"�Sr:::::�=:E!: GAGED lID! !!: 2 �.. ,,� ,
00< '" OM" •••• .35 \PRICES E......r-"AAE'I' 'CllANG- ''C/A'.'-dVII: T11R1J SA""" F�UCBT. AUGtJBp nur
Thc clnsR of 1:15 WOI11t!h lind :10
mon will h!'lng the CTnduu,lIon
total fol' the yeoI' to 26:�, the high.
cst number In 24 you.I'l:l thc college
has grllllted thc slnglc bnchelol'
of science dcgreo, Most of the 5, Stlltesbol'o,
!I,ud tenehol' Ilt
members nre expcl'lenced teachel's Mtddleg!'ound; Ollie Mac Lnnier,
Ilwny from jobs fol' thc SlImmCl', dAughter of Mr. nlld Mrs. Wlllium
Pl'c�jldent Zn.ch S, Hendel'son will W. Laniel' of Routo 2, Bl'ool(lot,
present 01', Stflllford and will nnd slxth.gradc tml'bhcr nt Bl'Dok­
aWRnl diplomAS. 'let' Sal'l! Tallulah Le!'4tel', dnugh.
The speakeI' 18 a fOl'mcl' tCJlchel' ter: of Mr, and M.I'S, Mukohn )..e8+
of Emol'y .Jtlnlor College at Val· ter of 211 Broad atr'cet, Statesboro.
dostn, tho Geol'gla Tnl:ltltute of
'
Technology, thc Unlvel'slty of Den· Arlene Bln,nd MUJ'tln, dllllghtcr
vcr, whCl'e he wns dil'cctol' of of Mrs,
A. O. Bland of 3JI) South
public a.dmlnl!:itl'H,tlon, nnd New Main street, stll.lesbol'O, U
n d
Yol'I< Unlvel'slty, He wns pl'esldent second·gmdc teachcr at Stutcs·
of Geol'glft's Southwestel'n Colloge bol'O; Nina McEllvocn, daus'htol' of
at Amel'icus befol'c becoming a.s· MI'!:!, M, J, McElveen of Bl'Ooi<lot
sista,nt chunccllor, He holdM the and Mecond·gl'ade teachcl' nt Stll·
bachelol"s degl'ec fl'ol11 Elmol'Y, son; Clara. Allene Smith, dnughtci'
II is estimAted that for thc seven mastcl's' dcgl'ce from 01110l'Y nnd of Ben H. Smith of HOllto 1,
yeul' period thel'o I.II'C ubollt 3,600 Denvcl', I.l n d the doctor of Stntesbol'o, and flrst·gl'ude teuchol'
tllX fi fns IInpald, including white philosophy degrce fl'om New Yorl( at Portal; AI'I'ctha Hollnwn.y
and Negl'o pl'operty owncl's. Unlven;lty, and the certificate Temples. daughter of Mr. Ilnd MI'S,
D M S Pittman Ml', Hodges explained that in fl'om Heidelbcl'g Univcl'slty, L.• J. Holloway of ReglRtc)' undr. . I • some cases thel'e Ill'e duplications Candidlltes for gl'Uduutlon In- sccond·gl'ade teuehel' llt Hog-ister;
of retUl'ns on the tax digest. He elude Annie Mne Thompson Akins, .James Aubrey (,hlkc) Wynn,
Off T C t R· a stated that in many instnnces, wife of Elijah C, Aldns of Regis·
husband .of Mrs, Mnl'Y Alderman
T F O·
0 OS a IC pl'operty hud chnnged hund", sold le.. and "ixth-gl'llde teachOl' at Wynn of Brooilict and "on of
H C m·ng 0 eature penlng ol'theowncl'HhnddiedandthutUle Register; Wlllium MiI<c Alderman, Statesboro,
and newly-elected In·
. 0IIIe 0 I J' emDell"'ltM.tlsa'O'�lnGSeo'II"glltntmTaena'chPel'el.ssidceonlt_ digesL might cal'l'Y
returns on U1C fOJ'mel'ly of POl'tlll, hllRband of
dustrial·nrts teacher' ut Newman,
d
� same pl'opcl'ty undcl' two Immcs, Mrs. Bn.)'bfl.l'n, .Jea.n Bl'own of ]0 Chal'lcs 1. Wynn of Haute 3,
Ot· N F· t B t·st Church Sun ay lege will dil'ect
a one·yeal' edu- He stilted that the county tax Eust Punish all'cot, Stntesbol'o,
ew Irs ap I cthaetl�nunmllleSdsloNnalt'niOnC"O"EltadIIRcaiCtalonfaO.Ir, situolion wns I'evcflled to thc last and Aru;lstnnt pl·lnclpn.l and nth- Tobacco Sales 1.1.·tgl'llnci jllI'Y, which n�l(ed. the lotlc conch 'fit Odum; Viola Stewart
,
t Social, and Cultural Organization, county 11utliol'itics to do somcthing Brach. wifc of il.ubCl't T,
Bl'a,ck
Rev, George Lovell Jr" pastor of the First �aptiS • • beginning In September, about It. and dAllghler of MI', and MI", 12 034 630 P dChurch of Statesboro will deliver the first sel'mon III the Dr, Pittman accepted the ap- MI'. Hodges slaled lhal U,e coun- Euel E. Stewart, nil or POl'llll; und " oun s
new chul'ch building Sunday morning, August 17, at 11:15 Temperature p<>itllment Saturday and pre- ly Illlorney is now preparing levys lhird-grade le[\Che�t'l to�t�ii As of la"t night, Wednesday,
l>D.red to leave late this month fol' on the delinquents and
will go out Louise Wn.tl<lns Il ' < 0 ve:, Augllst HI, the 18th !!Ieiling dllY ofGucsl speakers on the morning
The new church is one of the And Rain For Par'ls for two weel<s of orienta- soon after th� 15th of AUgust. scventh-grade teachel'
at Bl'oo -
the 1952 season, tho Stll,tesbol'o
progrum at the opening of the new tlon before assuming the as· Hc called attention Lo thc foct let; Bertha Muy ClonLz
of Pem·
Tobacco Mal'kct hit 12.084,630
sonctuol'Y will include Dr, Spright finest in this section and is Ule slgnment In Ccntral America, that lhere al'e sevcl'al counties, broke, sixth-grade
tcachel' lut pounds of tobacco which Is onlyDowell, pl'esldimt of Mercer Uni· realization of the dreams of the Bulloch ·County the some size of Bulloch, in which Nevils; .Joyce DeLoach Duvls, w fe I lhvel'sily, Macon; and Mr. Aubrey church fol' many years, Its costs Foul' educators who will assist thel'e Ul'C less thon 25, tax delln- of Kenneth, Willia.m Davis, Lind· 256,456 pounds
less tlon 0
Hawltins, state student secretary, 00 d e The high for the week,
him a!l'endy have al'l'lved at s�n ents bel'gh avcnue, uno dUllghter of �n.I'���h ha� ;Old, a�9;�'c I��I� u�!
TI ill be is
estimated at $200,0 nil 1'.
August 4-August 10 was 9ft .Jos"c, hcadquartcl's
city for t e qu , .
th Mr. and Mrs. Felix DcLoach,
R. e s e ay 111 OJ W
Ie morning service Wit complete With study, They ar'c from Pel'l, Argen- By using advcltising space
III e
F. D" Itll of StaLcsbol'O, and flnlt.
totnl was 12,344,086,
(entlll'cd as the Homecoming Ser· �u!r�:�i��������tyO of 739 it 'is the degrees with a low of 69 tina, Chili, and Puel'to Rico, two Bulloch cOllnty nCws)lfl,pel'S, gl'Ude teachcl' at Stilson; .James Through last night the dollar
����l:��I'�:hi��n���e�;���r�e�:I�:' largest church auditorium In the degrees, High Low paWI'tnO,reknlnt�f :��c.��:n,n���o���it�.� ���n:i��i�n�l�mnl;��lonl�:' l��u��; �:�' ,��an�:�va��I�' ��Ii:b[\onfd 2�! ���es
had amounted to $5,899,292.
find friends are especiaJly invited, city, 70 staff 'will survey elemental'Y and
school supel'intendent, hnve notl· Fail' Rand, Stntesbol'O; Isabelle
thl�'� �Vi�;cI��\ 8��!�u�{t�r��s� S, T, CANNON' AND J, C, BYRD �uoe';!��, ��:���: :� 70 hedlg'lhc-aStClhonOOlfeodl,\lCt.e�ic�hne'reSm, PahnadslZwi�lgll �i'��'itt�� �:,��II���I��,eLhl�I�OI�:I�tytu���I� HROatl;�eY ����'d ���t�g��c�'��b��"G�'�d an�����:a�h�tb���lo s\�:��el:�l�ssel����
WIN PAIR OF OVERALLS IN
Wed�esday, August 6 94 71 ,. I I'd IIfler Augllst 1'> he held here dally ([II this weekpel' Sel'vioce- for the fl'iends of
Thursday, August 7 92 69 make recommendations,
)e evte lipan. ." Mr�, .T. V. Hltl'dy, Haute 3, u.!1 of with two sets of buycl's, A.1I tobac.the ehul'cll of other denominations,
GUESSING CONTEST Friday, August 8 92 69 d' Statesboro, and fl!,8t�gl'ade
teacher
co on the flool's Is stili hringlngThe pastors or the churches In Saturday, August 9 90 69
01', Plttmnn, who l'etir�Cd �s l� FRANCES ALLEN RETURNS of Register. satisfactOl'y prices WIUl the bestStfltesboro will have charge of Ike Minkovlts, of H. MinlwviLz Sunday, August 10 90 73 rectal' of extension an a umn HERE .Joanne Groover, daughtcr of Mr. d till III f 6r: nt!this sel'vice. and Sons announced this weel< counselor at the Teachers College� - 0 LAW PRACTICE and MI'S, .Julian C, Groovel' of gra es s se ng ,01' ,.) ce ,
Tn Announcing the formal open· that J, C, B�l'd of Rt. 4, Statesbol'o The rainfall for the same July 1, five years after relinquish· Frf1l1ccs Allen, recently dis. 200 Oalt stl'eet, StateslXJl'o, newly-
and common nnd medium grades
ing of the ne,v church, Rev, Lovell and S. T. Cannon
each I'ecclved
week was 1.69 Inches, Ing the presidency, has directed II d fOl'ces
I
elected teachel' at Colquitt' Rayma holding
fil'lll .
all fol' guessing slmllal. missions In Mexlcp, Cuba, charged from
1e nl'mc
.
,'.
.....'.
I 1I t lhsaid "We cordially invite the clll· a pall' of Lee
over s
, The high for the same week IHL� retlll'ned to Statesboro to I'C- Tyson Hensley of Augusta, daugh. They
a so announcc 1n e
zens of this community to worsh�p nearest to
the COl:rect size �� the in 1951 wal 96 degrees on Germany and KOl'ea, Mrs. Pittman slime his Inw PI'!lcUcc. His of.fice tel' of MI'. n.nd Mrs. Remel' H. market here will stay open until
with us on this great day, the world's largest pail'
of overa sl o� Wednesday, August 8. will Join him as he leaves State�- is located in thc Old Bank of Tyson of Route 2, Stutesboro, and nil tobacco in this nrea. has been
display at his store
here as
• bora for Costa
Rica after t e
Stale."OO,'o Btll'ldlng, teachel' of sclcnce at Hepzibah;
sold.
grentest in the
hi_st_o_r_y_O_f_O_"_r��::::.:___:-- -::-;:-.-;;---=--:�---;;---:;;:-- ol'lentation in Pari!.
.,
chtllch." Saturday,
C C II t·
.
'Is LE'HMAN FRANKLIN GETS'Operation P,ine 'one 0 ec .Ion, TRIP TO NASSAU FOR
F
OUTSTANDING SALES RECORD
S -U B B Iloch County orester Lehman FI'anklln, of Statcsbol'o,et p y u . Is among "Nassau Bound" Chevro-let dealers, all winner's tn the At-,
. dig leaf pine He added
thRt Ule long leaf pine
lanla Zone Big League Contest
Agl'icultural and youth groups both slnsh pille
an on
cones will not be ready to gather sponsored by Chevrolet to en-as well as other individuals and CO�I�.' Robel'ts stated that the �lnsh fa I' another two weeks and the rate courage sales of ncW trucks, usedOt'gnnizations of Bullocfi county are are"jllst about I cady fOl' collection will not be qUite CRrs, parts service, and accessories.being given an opportunity to pal'· pine aCtohneC"S now." He I1Sked that Those who made outstanding Te·ticillBle I'll the Geol'gla FOI'estry to g I the II-'l high for slash pine, sincc the fl t N au via
COllllnissl'on's n e \.. est project those who intend ,to bgut 1ehrOning long lea! pine cones are much cOl'ds were
own a ass
...
ncs to contact hUll Y p Delta
Airlines and Pan American
':Opcl'ation Cone Collection." ��l.L so that his office might largeI'. World Airways and given a fOllr-J, \V, Roberts, Bulloch county
h Ip wllb the galhering
the first t d th t lhls pro day, all-expense vacation at
Ft.
forest I'angel., annol,nced this week e lh MI', ROOOl'ts
staea·
h H t I i Nassau
h day 01' two untill
it waS eleal' ke h Id peal to FFA boys Montague Beac a
en. ,
t Rt the Forestry Commission Is duality of cone to piC ject
s ou HaPCI b boys and girls British capital of the Bahamas.asking Lhe citizens of this com· type an tq t d that thc Geol'gla and gil'ls, 4·
t1 '
FI'anklin's denlershlp In States­
rnUnity, and in other' al'eas of the up He s a
e
I 80 Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, and other
bo,l'o Is the Franklin Chevrolet Co.,state, to aSSist in the job of sup- Fo�'estl'Y Commission
wil :n� sh yo�th ol'ganizatlons, as well as
Plementing Georgia's forest seedl- c�nts pel' bushel
for goo s a
the gl'oups of grownups,
Inc.
Ing SUPply by gathering pine cones, pine cones,
THE NEW SANCTUARY of the
First Baptist Church of States­
boro is to be formally opened on
Sunday, August 17 with the 11:15
morning service, Shown here il
the architect's drawing of the new
building, completed at a cost of
$200,000, Finished In 12 months
the new church will seat 739, F.
Arthur Hazard of Augusta Is the
architect, and Hansen and Hanlen
of Brunswick are the contractors.
At the left 10 shown the old
church building which was erec·
ted In 1901. It was demolished
In July, 1951, to make way for
the new sanctuary, The circular
window of stained glass in the
center of the old building is now
in the square base of the new
church tower (seen in the drawing
of the new church) and will be
Illuminated, The four vertical
stained glass windows of the old
church are set in a double wall
between the new church vestibule
and the sanctuary and also will be
Illuminated,
The county-wide school Lnx dtle:
l!H5-$7I(1,67; 1946-$1,211.:17;
1917-$1,881.'16; 19'18 - $2,:138,7:1;
1949-$3,9!)7.3�l; 11)60-$5,445.15;
1951-$13,183.68. TollIl-$28,780.39.
'Ther'e were apPl'oximately 60
out.of.town gUCtttH at this board
meeting, Including stnte officel's
as follows:
Miss Mary Webb" of -AtlRnta
and Douglasville, Georgia, presi­
dent; Miss Anise Troth, of Atlanta,
Geo!'gia, 1st vice president; Mrs
Una Roberts, of Albany, Georgia,
2nd vice presldcnt; Miss Ruth
Smith, of Cal'l'ollton, Geol'gia, rep
cording secl'etal'Y; Miss Rose
Spcal's, of Atlanta, Georgia, COI'­
responding SCC1'ct!l.ry; and Miss
Hal'l'ietle Smith, of Dalton, Geor­
gia, . treasureI',
The local school tax duc: J9'15-
$l!)6.58; 1I)46-$265.IH; 1947-$386.
32; 1948-$265,57; 19'10 $'164.H;
1950-$72,1.79; 1951-$708.38. TotRI
-$:1,101.72,
The total tax fi fns fol' ench of
t.he seven yen.l's flS follows, 1945-$.2,
9:n,88; IIH6-$4,r,(IHd; l!H7-
$7,0:16.36; ]1)48 $'10,092.:18; 1949-
$1 fJ,!'i02.31i; 1050- $2:l,OOO,87, fU1d
1951-$'16,168,10. 'l'otul-$1I0,368,
'15.
U, S, CHOICE OR U, S. GOOD U, S. CHOICE -COLONIAL PRIDE
SIRtO:fN STEAK Lb. 95� CHUCK ROAS., Lb.
I'-BONE STEAK Lb, 99� SHOULDER Rout Lti,
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" .' 'No Help' Explains City's Garbage..,
Trash Situation Says Councilman
'\!:! 14c
I':'� 9ge
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l Reg, .5�Bars 6
BALLARD'S I'I.AIJI')
RODa1ge
have onlv two men Icft to do the
wOI'I< Of'thc entire department,
He stated that he has asked the
City Council to outhol'l7.e him to
pay wages sufficie11t to operate thc
sanitation dcpal'tment on an ef­
ficient basis, and keep qualified
help, In ol'del' to keep tho streets
clean and the collection of garbage
and trash on schedulc.
"I realize thnt it's bad for the
hOliSewifl! to find last week's gal'·
bage sUIl uncollected" he went
on to say, "but until we can get
help which will work fOl' what we
ilRve to pay the condition will not
get any ootter."
"'The problem Is not just on� of
the city's but the business people
of Statesboro and elsewhel'c are
having the same trouble-compet·
ing with a wage Etcale which Is
difficult to meet," he said.
"If you know of anyone who
will work for' what we can pay,
send him to us, "we'll hire him,"
he said,
"We jllstdon't hove thc help,
we cnn't get the help, because wc
can't compcte with the wage scale
being paid on our own local to·
bacco market, the H. Bomb plant
across the rlvel', and cotlon·pick·
ing wages," Is the cxplanatlon, �il1
Bowen, cha.il'mon of lhe samta­
lion committee of tho Statesboro
city council, gives to complaints
that the stl'ects nl'c not being I<ept
clean. and the go I'bage nnd trash
not being picked tip.
He went on to Bay that they
•
Bath
Size
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Tke Editorial Page
He's Too Young To Retire
HE WAS RETIRED, according to the
system.
He was "too old" to be anymore good.
That was back in the summer of 1947.
But he found retirement resting heavy
upon his "young shoulders,:'
So he found himself some other work
in his field.
And 1'01' five yonrs he worked at it
and did a great service.
And then this summer he was re-re­
tired.
And his second retirement gave him
time to indulge his keen interest in the
two national conventions.
Then with the Republicans squared off
with General Eisenhower, and the Demo­
cl'ats squared off with Governor Steven·
son, he found time hanging hea vy again.
Then comes a telegl'am offering him
an opportunity to come out of re·retire·
ment.
And so he is still giving himself and
his vast experience and knowledge.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, retil'ed itl 1947
and became 'President Emeritus of
Georgia Teachers College. Soon afterward
he found a place to continue his service
to the youth of this section as director
of the college extension work and as
counselor to the college alumni nssocia­
tion.
Then on .July 1 of this year he retired
from his position.
And now, with n vast wealth of ex·
perience lind a deep well of knowledge
he
goes to Costa Rica for
the United
Nations Educational, Social, and Cultural
Organization.
Working with the national department
of education. he together with foul' others
from Peru, Argentina, Chile, and Pureto
Rico, will survey elementary and high.
school education, emphasizing education
for teachers.
Dr. Pittman has done similar work in
Mexico, Cuba, Germany and Korea.
We commend those who bl'ought DI·.
Pittman out of I'etil'ement that his use·
fulness to youth may continue and that
his love for his work not be allowed to
deminish through inactivity.
We do regret to see him leave this
community, but he's to be back in a year
-perhaps to retil'e again, only to find
new fields into which to return to work.
To him and Mrs. Pittman, "Happy
Times,"
His Kind Make U. S. A.
for each letter in the word "Liberty."
The bell, like that for which it stands,
has had a rough time in its 200 yeal·s.
But it still stands for that which we
all want to keep, but which we treat
lightly.
That is some treat it lightly.
And it's those who treat it gravely who
keep it for those who treat it lightly.
THERE WERE TWO PEOPLE who
could come in our office when we
might be feeling the weight of daily rou·
tine and completely change the complex·
ion of things.
One is Mr. A. W. Sutherland of Brock·
ton, Mass., of whom we speak and write
as "The Little Scotsman."
The other was "Tater" Rucker.
And now "Tater" won't be coming in
anymore.
For "Tater" was killed in a highway
accident last week.
He would have us to refer to him as
"Tater" here, not as "Mister Rucker."
Despite "Tater's" roughness he pas·
sessed character qualities which demand
respect.
He posessed an independennce which
was refreshing in those days of gavel"
mental paternalism.
He possessed a frugality which sup·
ported his independence.
His devotion to his family was reflected
in the pride with which they regarded
him.
His convictions were firm and he stood
by them with all his heart.
"Tater" Rucker was one of the peoplc.
His kind make Bulloch county, Georgia,
the U. S. A.
And we grieve with those who love
him at his passing.'
We'll miss him and his rebel yell.
Be Sm'e To Vote
TAKING ADVANTAGE of its almost
world·wide distribution the fall and
winter, 1952, issue of Sears, Roebuck
and Company catalogue carries ames·
sage that all should heed.
Beside the color·picture of Indepen·
dence Hall, Philadelphia, on the cover is
Sears' message:
"Be sure to vote.
"
... Let us l;emember that this fall
we again name those to whom powers of
govel'l1ment will be entrusted. The way to
keeps ours a fl'ee society is for all of us to
participate in elections. Be sure you go
to the polls. It is your privilege. It is
your obligation."
We agree, and join Sears in urging you
and you to be thinking sel'iously about
the candidates in November. Go to the
polls and VOTE!
No Peace And Quiet
Treat It Gravely THERE'S
ON PEACE and quiet on
North College street.
So contend the citizens who live
there.
One citizen, speaking for the others,
says that the cars, trucks, and now the
scooters, keep the peace and quiet dis·
turbed with their "cut·outs" wide open.
All hours of the day and nearly all hours
of the night, he allows.
He points out that it's bad.
It makes sick people, sicker.
It scares the daylights out of the kids
playing on the sidewalks.
It plays "Ole Ned" with the entire
street.
.We know what this citizen means.
West Main is a favorite raceway for
the "cut·out" boys.
It's a simple matter to clear up.
The police mer'ely have to stop them
and give them "the word" and if they
don't "heed the word," give them "the
works," ."',31
DOES THIS mean anything to you?
The famous Liberty Bell, symbol of
our freedom, will be 200 years old this
month.
It was August, 1752, that the bell ar·
rived in Philadelphia. It was' ordered
from and cast by Thomas Listel' of
Whitechapel, London, to celebrate the
50th year of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.
It cl'Ucked during it's first testing. It
was recast twice and finally in June,
1753, it was placed in position in the
State House awaiting the completion of
the building.
The bell bears the inscriplion from
Leviticus, XXV, 10: "Proclaim Liberty
tliroughout all the land unto all the in·
habitants thereof.'" .
In September the bell hung'on trusses_
to tryout its sound before l'Uising it to
the tower. It was cracked by a stroke of
the clappel' during a test without any
other violence.
The third casting of the bell wR!l..satis·
factory and the one visitors see today,
200 years after it was ordel'ed cast by
Isaac Norris, speaker of the Pennsylvania
Colonial Assembly.
The bell-always brittle-cracked in
1853 when it tolled at the funeral pro·
cession of Chief Justice John Mal'shall
of the United States Supreme Court.
At 7:15 a. m., on D.Day, June 6, 1944,
when the Allied troops landed on the
beach at Normandy to begin the invasion
of France the· bell was struck twelve
times-as many times as there are let·
tel's in the word "Independence." At
7:30 a. m. it was struck seven times, once
There Is Much
Anticipation In
Going Back Ilome
What He Needs Is a Bigger Club
•
Editor�s Uneasy �hai"
PIPE SMOKlms MA Y QUOTE
TH1S-We bol'l'ow it fl'om Hugh
Park's "Around Town" column
which appear's daily in lhe Atlanta
Joul'nal. He wriles that he I'eceived
it fl'om n. plpc-smol<ing. propa­
gandist with nn apology "it isn't
too LCl'I'ibJe." Bill n pipe Slllol{e1'
will find It interesting.
"Bnd men wont their women to
be like cigol'cltes-sJendcl' and
trim, 0.11 In n I'OW, to be selected
at will and set anllm Ilnd when
the flume is subsided, discarded
only to select nnolher,
"The fastldiolls rnan wants his
women to be lilt£! clga,l's-they are
1110I'e expensive, they make R bet.
tel' appearance, lhey last langel'
fOl', afler' all, if Lhe l>l'nnd Is good
they al'e seldom discal'ded,
"The good man wants his wife
to be III(e his pipe-something he
becomes attached to-takes good
care of always,
"A man will give you a cigarettc,
offel' you II cigal', but he nevel'
shal'es his pipe,"
NOW WE KNOW-Annie Bil'd
Daniel, Cynthia .Johnston, and sue
Ellis gave us the lowdown,
Lltlle boys can't be depended
upon!
ALL'S
What a wonder'ful day In States.
bol'o as the merchants entertained
lhe fUl'lncl's!." Thm'e was fun
from C81'Iy mor'ning wilh lhe ex.
ceptlon of pessimistic aln.l'l1lel's .. ,
Plus fl'ee swimming In the pool and
the ball games played.
The women parked the chlld,'en
al the Recl'ention Center". And
shopped fOl' shoes and dresses
lhey'd need next winter". 01'
bought sheels n,nd linens." Bal'·
gains fl'om every stol'e." And
the winnel's of the pl'izes couldn't
have wished fOI' more, ...
We should do this every yeal',
n's n demonsll'ation of good cheel'
. , . Now wouldn't it be grnnd, if
some of us eOllld visit the farmer
on his bl'oad aCl'es of land? ... If
I could rcach up and picl< a peach
fl'om my own tl'ee, , , 0.· pick but­
ter beans nnd peas, would be haR­
piness fol' me,., In between the
I11m'chants and far'mel's al'e people
like me", who plug along en.
joying gifts Umt are free,
Sunlight ai' shadow, 11 lark's,
song at morn ... With a I'ose fl'Oln
youl' gal·den". There's new joy
born, , , YOIII' Cl'OpS by the roadside
add beauly to the scene". The
glimpse of a gently cow grazing
on the green", This joy is mine
, , ,This wal'l< is thine.
THE MIKELL FAMILY tl'O'
velcd from cast to west, north nnd
sOllth for their family rennlon at
MoCrory. Al'kansas,
Sunday morning Mr, nnd Mrs.
Hubert MilHllI Rnd their fIons, Cene
Mikell, boy wandel', announcer
ovel' WWNS, and MI'. Ilnd Mrs.
1.lllllal· Mikell left for McCI·OI·Y.
AI'I<ansa!ol, where Mr. and Mrs, Mi·
kell's clnughtCl', Mrs. Rogel' Bur'­
kelt and her husband reside,
.Joining them will be Mr. and MI's.·
Fellon Mikell of Cmlg, Montana
These three young Indies wel'e
in OUI' office to get a batch of the
"Mel'chants' Appl'eclatlon Day"
cil'culars to distribute, They 1'e·
veal cd lhllt the boys wel'e supposed
lo have done the job but only
one tUl'ned up at the Chamber of
Commerce office and reported,
That's when MI'. Hays turned to
the Cirl Scouts. "Now we're going
to do lhe job," one of lhe lhl'ee
volunlem'ed, and added, with con­
viction, "the boys just can't be
depended upon."
Helping Annie Bil'd, Cynthia
and Sue were Allhea Hudson,
Georgia Ann Prathel', Bonnie
Woodcock, Madeline W n t e l' s
Nancy Ellis. Beverly Brannen, and
Maxine Brunson.
And they did a good job.
RECEIVED TOO LATE LAST
WEEK was lhe Infol'malion that
D. L. Aldelman enjoys lhe dis.
tinction of ginning the fh'st bale
of colton In BI·ooklet. Ben Bam.
well, farmel' on the large Aldel'.
man fal'm, had the cotton ginned
at Hoke BI'annen's on Tuesday of
last lVeek (A IIgust 4). Hobson
Wyatt bought It at 40 cents pel'
pound. Ml's. John A Robertson,
FAIR
and Wal'l'ant Officer James Mikell
of Camp LcJunc, N. C, While on
this tl'lp they will visit Hot
Spl'ings nnd other' points of
intel'est.
•
RODDY DODD went lo sec his
vcry stallnch friend, Ethel Rushing,
who was ol'dered to rest a while
Roddy asked Ethel, "Have you
seen alii' new church't Ethel had
not. Roddy went' on, "I was pas·
sing by today and the dool' wns
open and I decided I'd go In. When
I stood at the open
•
door and
lool(ed, I thought it was so pl'etty;
lhat I had those cold and chilly
bllml)s, And as I stood langel', I
felt like I would cl'y." "oddy's
comment is the most eloquent.
The simple statement fl'om the
heart of a small boy meant more
than all the dress parade of lan­
guage that we ndults could com.
mand. Roddy was, of course, I'e.
felTing to HIS CHURCH, the
Fil'st Baptist Chlll'ch In Statesboro.
WELL, A BIT OF BARBER
SHOP GOSSIP came my way. Bob
Gladden was Impatient. "I've got
to get a shave before I go home,
My wife lold me when I left home
thnt I mustn't come back without
a shave." Dr {{cnnedy said to him,
"You ought to get up and shave
before breakfast." "I don't eat
bl·eakfast." he I'eplied. "A man
doesn't need but two meals 0. day
when he gets my age."
Doc said "I haven't I'eached that
age yet. Breakfast is my main
meal. I cat foul' pieces of toast,
an egg and two cups of coffee
and three strips of bacon,"
.Thls time Bob Intel'l'upted:
"Bacon! Whitl's that?"
Hel'e's Dbc's I'eply pel'fect. "Ba.
can Is a plcce of meat-hog meut­
that Is sliced thin-has a strea.k
of lean-a streak of fat and is
wl'apped up In the PRE'M'IElST
Trivia and Tripe
Love Is lil<e going on a bendel',
mnniage is the headache the next
lllol'ning, nnd divorce is lhe shot in
lhe 01'111 lo ease the pain, Tommy
his ninth, Illust really Jove misery,
Mandvillc, who has just divorced
It is only nalUl'al fOl' man lo be
a collector, First, it's marbles, toad·
frogs and blown fusesj then Ifir1s,
J<isses and sport socks; then taxes,
tl'Oubles nnd a family; then bills,
fishing yams and bifocals; and
lastly, aches, pains and memories.
One of OUl' locnl information dis.
pensel's said yester'flay Umt some
of the blg·shot politicians In Wash.
Ington al'e about the only ones left
who are living on the fat of the
our Brooklet cOI'I'espondcnt, sent
us the star'y.
JOE BEN CASSIDY was in
thel'e fighting. just like he fought
fOI·-the Blue Devils last fall.
Joe�, Ben was playing in the
backfield on lhe South's Team in
the South·Nolth All Stal' football
gnme played on Gl'ant Ficld in
Atlanta last Thul'sday night. He
scored one of the two touch downs
which defeated the North All.
Stars 13 to 6.
"While the Cor'dele qual'lel'back
Robert Smith was gcnernling the
oper'alion, Culbl'et's Ed Lawson
shot the coni thl'Ough the chutes,
Lawson's gl'Ound game, Srnith'�
signal duty offense·defense spal'kl.
Ing by JOE BEN CASSIDY and n
line that stood when the standing
counted wrote the stol'Y" wrote
one SpOl't wl'ltel' fol' the Atlanta
Constitution.
FROM JA�K PARKS' "View.
point," In his Dahlonega Nuggett,
allows as "�10W" it appear's that
a majority of the newspapers of
the count),y are endorsing Cenel'al
Eisenhower for pl'esldent. This
1001<s good for Cov. Stevenson nnd
the d"mocl'ats."
By Jane
little paclcage."
In ,cnse you gathel'ed fl'0111 Ule
conver'snllon that Bob Glndden is
oldel' that BankeI' Kennedy we'll
dl'Op that hint. D,'. I(enllcdy said
lhat he had to hn ve a toe nail
cut out last week, His explanation
-when I wns a yeal'ling boy­
seven yeal's old, I dl'opped a
smoothing il'On on that toe, that's
been 75 yeal's ago, So do youl'
own 8.I'ilhmelic, I avoid any fOI'm
of mathematics,
IT COULDN'T HAPPEN to a
nlcel' man! That spcctulfll' game
last week that people RI'e still tnlk­
ing about.
.
A prominent figtH'e in Ute tohae.
co industl'Y got so excited when
Chuck Quimby clinched the game
fol' Statesbol'o in lhe last few
minutes of play, this gentleman
pitched his $12.50 hat so high in
the nil' that it went ovel' the fence.
It so happened that anothel'
baseball fan was seated by the
tobacco man, and being of the
ncrvous type, when the game was
appal'ently lost, he pulled out
home, Earlier in the game the two
men had made a lillie deal and
lhe mon who lost his hat hud
nll'eady conceded the viclOl'Y to
the visiting team and had settled
with the gentleman. So he lost
his hat and lhe petty change to
the man who walked out, and the
funny thing is he said, " I
haven't seen him since to get my
refund."
MR. AND MRS. DONALD
HOSTETLER left here aftel' their
lovely wedding for' Gatlinburg.
\Vhel'e they planned to attend the
pagent "Unto 1'hese Hills," al
nearby Chel'Okee, I'eturned to
Statesboro Monday.
As ever,
.lANE
By G. M. B.
lnnd, How B�ut the l'educing ox.
perts?
The boy in school was boasting
lhat his mother was quite a speak.
ct', and cOllld talk on any subject.
If I Imow anything, most of them
can do any amount of talking with
no subject at all.
Last week we had real good luck
pOl'tal News
sp;ial Meeting of Portal F. H. A.
Called Last Friday at High School
A sp�dlll culled meeting
of the -------- _
F H, J\,
wns held In lhe home-
,
in I deplu'tnlcnt of
the Portul
111111111111111111111""""""""''''''1111 '111",,,,,,,",,,,,,,,
n:;�OOI� lasl Fl'lday urternoon atS
00 o','luclt. supervised by. AtI'H,
�eJlpnl'li UcLouch of, Statesboro:
Plllns were
mude und dlscussed fOl
h' [11"\ 1'.
H. A meeting In sep­
:t>JI\bel -rnose present �el'e Sue
CuWUl't, MHIll'ice
Lanter, Putsy
fdcnfh'ltl, .roeun Hendrtx,
SOl'S
�\'ce "kncll'lx, BUl'bnl'R WtIIlnms,
An;1 ,Iohll Akins,
A (tel the mceting they
were
!l'lvcd ('ocn·Cola.
Mrs .. J. I".
Parrish altended tile
SIRIl! HUlllcll1ukers
Conference at
AtiH'IIS nits
week. She was 8C·
('oIlIPUllh'd by 1.11'S, Reppard
De·
J...ouch who will
leach Home Eco­
Millie!'! lind
Homemuking in lhe
POl'tfll selloO]
lhis yen I', beginning
in septj1lllbel',
�IIS. I'curl F'oss spent
sevel'aJ
dll\'S last weclt
in Savannah WiUl
M;, Rnt! MI'S, E, L. Rhodes and
;ir. nnd Mrs, Bill Foss Jr'. She
was joitwd lhere by her daughter,
Mrs, l)onald
Screen and MI'
SCI'cell of Miul11l,
and hCI' daugh­
(1'1' Joyrr fl'om Candlcl' NUI'sing
SchoOl.
'J'lle womRn's Sociely of Christ­
inn Sel'virc of the POI'lal
Methodist
Chul'ell IIlrl nl the chm'ch for
their
Iegulal' meeting at
4 :00 o'clock
IASI Mondoy aflernoon, The
theme
of the pl'ogr'am was
"Po.·tnet·s In
Obrdience," on the World Federa­
(ion of llleUlOdist
Women.
�ll's, .I. A, Bowen had as her
guest Iflst Sunday evening,
Mr, nnd
Mrs \\T, A, Bowen of Stalesbol'o,
and ro.ll', Rnd Mrs, Jim Jordon nnd
"fHIllil), of Sylvania,
Mrs, I�dna Brannen had as .her
gllests al 11 family dinner lasl
1'hul'sdny evening, MI', and Mrs,
C. M, Usher nnd daughter Carolyn
of SAVflIlIlOh, MI', and Mrs, .10hn
SheArouse and daughtel's, Nancy
and SIH'I'I'Y, of Savannah. and Mr,
and �II'S, �d Brannen of Lyons,
�Y VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Ther'e Is much to be sn kl for
against living whel'e 011l' wns �nd
�nd I'eal'cd. Howe\'e)', When mat'llIinge mnkes it necasanl'\, tit'
one's bil'lhplace thel � � eQ\'t
anticipation of "gOing back �lomUr�
to be said In ravm- of 1f'IIVlng,
e
FOI' the past few days
youngei- members of OUI" fUIll\��
nnd the mumma have been vlsll! �bOlh the old hOllleslcHd�, ns t�e
chj)�I'en uescl'll>e t.hetu. These
Vislt� nlwuya provo thul sOlne
��I�ItS Int�ntionully 01' not, I'oman,tlclze t�lell' chlldhoo�l. 1;'OI't11llately
ai' IIllfOI'tunately, depending on
whomnvm- Is doing lilt'! think!n
the parents of au" cllillil't'll I'clllelll�
be�' and speak of their "epal'Rte
childhoods In glowing Hilt! IUIIl/ln\i
tel'nul. This fnet has bcen bl'OlIg��
out so cleal'ly by lhe elevt!1I "ClII"\':
old who Ups uboul t.he g�lIr\(l.
mothel's house, almost I'CVt!I'cntl'
cxclnlmlng to his ,YOUllgl'I' sISl�;
al�ul onc thing 01' allullwl'. "Oh,
tillS must bo OVCI' llnd hundl'ed
yeal's old!" (Act.ually, il is PI'ob..
ably ten years old at lhe most.
But this salt of lhing is nli I'ight
until It goes as fUI' as it once did
when one at' the oldcl' boys, Who
was seven at the lime, suici
"Daddy, tcll us about the olden
times before lhe Civil \Val', When
you were a boy,)
While the children pIny nlld en.
joy a visit, thero Is Lin;e fIJI' the
pm'ont to do a IIltie living in the
pust. This sort of thing isn'l good
os a rule but just to Lnl(e n Iitlle
lime off once a yeaI' to ship hack,
surely cnn't hurt. In fnet, it helps
to understnnd lhe children in the
home fOI' the parent to be n chi!
t
agnin fOI' a few mintllcs,
Lnst night I stood al the win.
dow whel'e as a pl'e-school child
lance stood and loohed into a
dn.l'l< night and saw 0111 side a
gigantic elephant, I cnllcd to my
fnthcr to come and see, He cllme
nnd laohcd, too, but he didn't. see
whnt I sa.w, In those dll\'S, there
wel'e no psychology boogies bm my
fathel' was an intelligent an
genUe man. He didn'l cnll me H
stOl'y·tellel·, no I' did he tease me,
He explained thn.t sometimes ollr
eyes played lricks on liS as we
looked into the dnrhncss, I I'e,
mebCl' being disn.ppointed in my
faUtel"s vision but I knew th[\1 8
few minutes lateI', I looked ngnin
and my elephant had disappeal'ed.
Yes, it is good to t'ecttll tilOse
days when we wel'e laken to lhe
river to swim, to ball gnmes, tt
picnics and all the things thai
families enjoy to-gether.
The same tres a.re here. the same
yal'd, the same house, and the S[\mE
pashll'e, Thel'e have been mAny
changes thl'Dugh out lhe yenrs to
make life enslel', There is n city
watel' system that I'eplnees the
pl'ivllte and unique syetelll where
water was pumped fl'om the spl'lng
in the pasture, Milch of lhe Lillie
t.hls system was out of order, Til
hOllse Is eusiel' to heat now, Onr.e
we all sat around nn open fire as
0111' sl(ins burned and alii' backs
fl'Oze,
Regardless of impl'ovcll1pnls In a
physical way, lhere con be no
imprivement over a hnppy, s('cme
childhood, and some how T iJelieve
that money hns very little to
do
with n. child's hnppiness, The
childl'en hel'e now have a lovely
pillyhouse under the tJ:ccs built
with rows of 1'0chs, mnde of junk,
and not a cent involved, MOlley
is no factol', But n. happy child·
hood is any child's gl'cntcsl nsset.
Slatesbol'O, Oeorgtn
..·"""''''.. ''''.. , .... ·,,·.. ,'''''''''' .... '''01''' .. ''.'''',11.''.
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton 8. 'Rexrode, Pastor
10:15 a, m" Sunday School.
11 :00 n. m., MOl'lling WOl'shlp.
7:00 p. m., B apt 1st Tmlnlng
J,.Tnlon.
8:00 p. m., Evening WOl'shlp.
8:00 p. m., T h u I'S day night,
Prayel' Meetlng·Blble Study.
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
10:30 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., WOI'shlp Service.
7:30 p.m., Baptist Training
UnIon.
8:30 p. m., Evening WOl'shlp.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday Even.
lng, Prayel' Sel'vlce,
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institute Stl'eel)
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Moody, Jr., Paltor
10,15 a, Ill" Sunday scnoot,
11:30 a. 111., MOl'ulng WOI·shlp.
8 p. Ill" Evening Service
Macedonln Baptist Church held
Its dally Vacation Bible Sohool
�I'n.dunllon Sundny night. August
3, following u week of Bible study,
Tho nvcmgu uuondunce of 74
was divided among- tho Begtnners,
.lunlors, Intermedtute, Young Pee­
ple and Adult clnsees.
1L was R week apeut in prorlt­
nblu study for t.he young people
und adults, who look study COUI'8CS,
YOUI' Life and YOlII' C1HII'ch und
How to Win to Christ, respecttvety.
Besides various types of Bible
work, the Juniors and Inter­
mediates enjoyed pnlntlng- wall
plaques while the Begtnner-s und
Prtmartcs colored Bible pictures
and mude severnl projects rrom
paper ror their hand wOI'I< pertod,
Fa!' the gl'Udunlion exel'clses
each put on a slllall PI'Ogl'ulll of
Its own showing the I'est of the ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
school some of the things they CHURCH
hlld leRI'ned during the week. Rev. J. C. Caley, Postor
Outside helpel's wel'e MI', and Sel'vlces Ill'e hold c1trh F'l'ldny
Ml's, Allen Vickery, who taught evening III 8 :00 p, Ill, ill I he Col­
the Inle!'llledlute class und helped lege IIbl'Rry.
wlUt the music; nnd Rev. Pllt
1---------------·1 TuC!;, & Wed, _
QuntUebuum, who taught the WI I
"MY SON, JOHN"
Adult clnss. 'I'he school \VIIS dll·ec· lat T Ie Cathol ic Holon Hny". Vfln Hoflin
led by the Paslol', Rev, Melvin
Robel'l Wlllltel'
E. Moody, and the Sunday School ChuI'ch Is Alid Slal'l."-2::10. 'I :47. 7:0'1, !l:20.
supel'lntendent, M,·, E, D. Shuw,
-PLUS-
What Site Teaches CUTtoon
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor
10:15 •. m., Bible Study.
11 :30 a. m., Mor'nlng Worship.
7:30 p. m., Youth Fellowship.
S :00 p. m., Evening WOl'shlp.
10 :30 a. m., MOI'nlng WOl'shlp
Salul'day before euch second Sun­
day.
S :00 p. m., Pmyel' Meeting
Each Thursday.
Of the more than two million
4·H boys and gil'ls in the U. S.,
126,138 live In Ceol'gla, LOANS
One hundred and nine counties
will hold 4-H Club Poultl'Y sho\Vs
this yea I',
F. H. A.
CONVENTToNAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCYGood fOl'estry practice It taughl
4·H Club boys and gil'ls at
I'II)'IOIIS summel' camps to Insure
consel'vntion of Geol'gia fOI'eats,
11 Courtland St. Phone 79B
THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE the opening of our new Job
Printing Shop in Statesboro, South Main street
extension,
located at the rear of the former Rocker building (Anderson­
ville). We have a wide selection of new type
faces and
decorative material and for those who want a
distinctive
touch in their printing, we are prepared to plan and design
the work especially for you, If you wish, ypu may
submit a
layout which will be followed exactly. We aim to treat
each
customer and prospect as we would like to be
treated by
giving him full value for his money and friendly, cooperative
service. Consult with us now!
while fishing' in 11 Inrge pond, nnd
in OI'del' to locate the exnrt spot
n.galn, my partner' mo.l'l(cd the
side
of the boat wiUI an "X",
We
couldn't locat Ule place ngnin t.hi •
weel(,-lIsed a diffcrent bonL
In case you hadn't thoughl
of ii,
in n way a dentist is
illlrl'f!'sted In
much mor� land than n docto!'
wonld be The work of medical
man fills �nlY SIK feet of dirt, while
the dentist fills an acheI'.
Ministers tall< about
Minister's used to Lnllt about
women's bathing suits, bill they
don't ,scem to do this nny mOl'e"J
Probably because thel'("s
not
enough left to talk about.
We Print
Letterheads Programs
BookletsEnvelopes
Statements
Business Cards
Tickets
Tags
Labels
THf BULLOCH "tHAW
Handbills
27 West Main Street
Btatesboro, Ga.
Thursday, August 14, 1952
•
Telephone 297·M
THE HOME
A weekly newspaper dedlcBted I:
the progresa of statesboro
an
BUlloch County. III
Publl.hed eve r y ThursdBY
Btatesboro, Bulloch Counly,
GB.
LEODElL COLEMAN......,,�
d DI,..lorlJIM COLEMAN A v. _
G. C. COLEMAN " .. Asso. Ed::::
Iilntered as second·class m�tI"
January 31, 1946, at the post
0
t ot
at Statesboro, Oa., under
AC
March 3, 1887.
OF GOOD
PRINTING
Announcements
Postcards
Office Forms
Bulletins
Blotters, Etc.
BUSINESS
PROFESSIONAL
SOCIAL
SOUTH MAIN STREET
EXTENSION
STATESBORO
At the rear of the former
Rocker Building (Andersonville)
-
FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
Rev. Oeo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10 :00 a. m .• Sunday Schoot,
11 :30 a. III .• MOI'nlng WOI·,lIlp.
O:4ts p, Ill" Tl'Uinlng Union,
8 :00 p. 111., E1vunlng WI1I·shlp.
8:00 Pili" Mh.l·wce)( I-'I'llyel'
Bervlce.
G Ii', 0 II G IA
rite Bulloch Hel�a1d • Statesboro, Ga.
� 'J'HURSDAY, AUGUST 14,1952
Pic. 0' ch. Plcc."..
. _,, _
Now Playing
"KANGAROO"
(Coteu- by T ohnlroIOl')
MOlll'OOI1 O'Hruu Putnl' Lnwrord
Stlll'ls-:J:31. r;::lo. 7:30, O:2!l
-PLUS-
New!i nnd nrtoon
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J. F. Willon, PAstor
10:15 a. m .• Sunday School. IV.
m, Helmey, aupnrlntemlent,
11 :30 a. m., Morning WOI·sltlp.
11 :30 11, m., Chlldrens Church,
conducted by Rev. Groover �ell,
7:00 p, m., Intermeduun lrel.
lowshlp.
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship.
Saturday .. _
"SON OF DOCTOR JEVKELL"
LOllis Howard, .lorly Lnwrouce
Slnl'\" 2: IS. fi:02. 7:'10. 10:'10.
Shorta 2:00. ,I ::17, 7:::!1, 10:21l
-ALSO­
"APACHEE COUNTRY"
Oenc Aut t-y
Stnrfs :\::15. O:I!J, O:2�
-PLUS-
'1'wo CIII" OOl\R,
QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 P. M.
GRAND PRIZE NOW $325.00
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor C. G, Groover, Pastor
10:00 a, Ill" Sunday School. 10:15 n. Ill" Sunday School.
11 :00 a.m., MOI'nlng WOl'shlp 11 :30 a. m., Morning WOI·shlp.
7:30 p. m., �Jvangellstle meet· 6:30 p. m., B. 'r. U.
Ing.
I
7 :30 p. m., Evening WOl'shlp
7:30 p. m" Wednesday. Prayer 8:00 p, m., Wed�week Pmyel'
Meeting. Sel'vlce.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
.
CHURCH
E. Lamar Wainwright. Pastor
10:,15 u. 'Ill, , SundllY School.
11 :30 n. m, Morntng WOl'shlp
7 :00 p. m.. Pioueer Young Peo­
pic.
8:00 p, m. Mid -wcok Service.
Wednesday evening:,
Sun, &. Mon,
"OEADLINE USA"
HlIl11phl'e.v Bog-nit, 1{lm HlIlIl.m'
Shu'ls SlImhlY 2:00, 'I :'11. 11: III
SIIlI'lR Mondlly-:l:1fi, fi:22. 7:21l,
und !J::lG,
-PLUS-
CIII'tOOIl
A MII�icl1l Shalt n nel 'I'm vel
A statement of Catholic Dootrlne
Thurs. & Frl. -------
Pamplet Mailed on Request (��:I��I')?�I' ���z�O�!�;:)
AODRESS
Dun Dnilev . .10111\1\0 DJ'II
2699 Peachtree Road, N. E.
SI·nl·lH-:I:;W.· fi:20. 7:22. 1l:18.
Atlanta, Georgia
-PLUS-
-=���������===:__\�.\:.:.'o::.I·I_d_N_e\_VR_!l� _C_fiI_'1.0_O_Il__
IMPORTANT SCHEDULE
CHANGE
Effective Sunday, August 3, 1952
TRAIN NO 1 will leave Dover 1 :52 p. m.,
instead 1 :15 p. m., arrive Macon, 5:15 p. m.,
instead 4:40 p . .m., arrive Atlanta 8:15 p. m.,
i'nstead 7:45 p. m. Corresponding intermed·
iate changes.
Central of GeOl'gia Railway
ANNOUNCEMENT,
We Are Now The Deniers For
Quonset Strun-Str-el Huildings
For Farm and Commercial Use
Stateshoro Sheet Mel:al Shop
Linwooc1 Smith Hugh Strickland
Phone 6608 Wast Parrish Street
---------
--- - -
'Good Farming Demands Quality
J til � �,I �"d4 : II : I � hi'l
\ ., ART 5 &. � �'E P A I RPs r
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLlSTON "ROTO·SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LlLLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER·WINDROWER
(Tractor Powtred)
ALLlS·CHALMERS
I � ;l!tetl tel ;l'l
(SALES .. � \SERVlc�1
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main St. Stn.tesboro Phone 237
D(Jn't Miss Itl
Yea(s greatest
TIRE SAlE
GOO'OIiEAR
'
Chick ,hi'. IARGAINSI
IIZI fIISTTII. Vou ••• 2nd
WlNk.I"all,
••IE
COSTSYOU tI,. for ONLYI
6.00 • 16 $2o.JO· $10.05t
'.50 • 16 24.80· 12.40t
1.90 • 15 11.80· 9.40t
6.40 • 15 21.00· 10.50t
6.70 • 15 22.05· 11.03t
7.10. 15 24.45· ....23t
7.60 • 15 26.75' 13.38t
'.00 • 15 29.35· 14.6lt
'.20 • 15 30.65· 15.33t
GOODYEAR first quality Deluxe Tire at regular
list price"-from this same list,
get your second Deluxe tire for
112 PRICE·
luy one
WHERE CRAFTMANSHIP COUNTS •..
COUNT ON US
Let's Get Acquainted
This is Goodyear'.
first quality DcLuxe
-so good it's been
used as originiil equip­
ment on far more new
cars than any other
tirc-so good its h..
bcen America's first
choice tire for 37 con-
-"". ta.
t'I". ta. wllh your ,,".n' tlr••
GI Iowa. $1.25 G week
for a PAIR of t'r•• '
sccutive years! Don't
miss this opportunity.
Stop in and save I WITH YOUR PRESENT TIRES
MARATHON'bY GOoDjirA. $1195 ::�f�t IMARATHON Super-Cushion $1395 :!:"�':'alher .1.8. prollorlional.lv lowl ,�): �'iJ
GOODjiE4R TRUCK TIRES
a. $1985 l�:";"1 .,1'1 'IIIAIow .flt_a.olher .1•••prollortionol.ly lowl
•
41 EAST MAIN St.
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY
PHONE 472
- s o c EI
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernesr Bramlen, Society Editor Phone 2 I 2
MITCHELL-HOSTETLER of Lhe runld of honor' with pluk I �1\1��tol�el��r'\.i������ ���hlj����
At. n Into uf'ternoon ceremony at pl'���nl�::II;:\I�:' served as iliA SOil'S I Lightfoot, 'or AugtlHtn;MI'M. Thad
lhe First Methodist Chili' Ii 1"1'1- best 111811. The grocmsrncn Wf'J'O
Denmnt'k. Ml's, Fruuklln Winder'
dny, August 8. Miss Beu.y .John Mitchell nnd Dnvld j-tostcucr. nnel dnllghlCl's,
Jonn lind PnlMY,
Mitchell, only daughter of MI', nnd shers WCI'� Iinroid DeLonch and 011 of Savannah;
1.1"1'. nnd MI'H.
Mrs. I3IH'ton Mitchell, became the Lnne Johnston.
" M. Sims, nnd fallllly, MI', nnd
bl'idc of Danold HosteLlcl', son of , Ml's. M. 1". Sims nnd fI.'11'S••
J. C.
Dr. llnd Mrs. Ivan Hostetler of Il\::�:� \\�f�:���o::,:�l:,l:lf�'e�\'�::�ll���� I Moclt of Pembf'Oke,
Raleigh, N, C, n�ce,l:!sol'ies w�rc lighl beige, 1.ltH'
Rev, Charles .;\, In I(son, of flower'S were golden I'uplure roses,
Fltzgel'ald, fOl'mel' pastor of the The groom's moUler
worc n IlIIVY
bride, officiated In the impressive silk dress wilh Ihe lOp of nnvy
double ling ceremony, 18(,(', 11('1' ('or':H1ge
WUS of BI'lol'
·MI', Rnd Mrs, BIIl'ton Mitchell
The nltnl' wns decornted with
CliFf I'oses, 1-1('1' smnll hnt wns of
wel'O hosls on l'hlH'Hduy ovenlng
Dl'l'nngell1ellts of white glEH1ioli And
light rOSe, Olhel' Accessol'leg wel'e at the .Jueckel Holel honoring the
while chysnnulcmum, The chon·
navy. bl'lt!e nnd groom and the membcl's
cel and choir rnils, drnped in white of the wedding pal'ly and the out.
wel'e grAcefully trnced with sprays RECEPTION IN of.lown guests,
and gnl'lllJ1ds ( pllll110sa and CHURCH PARLOR The toble WEiS benutifully dec.
coon Lie fern. Palms fOl'moo a ba k
gl'ound of lighted candles in the After the (,€l'e01oI1Y, ·Mr. nnd
ol'aled with yellow mums wllh
chancel. Family pews wel'e mn.l'ked 1I,ft·s, Mitchell entel'tnlncd wit.h [)
English Ivy tl'niling from the
with white flowers and sntln reception honoring the 11I'Idni ���t��I;:��lngemenl
to the ends of
ribbons. group nnd t.he wedding glleRls, Dinner in foul' COlll'ses offered
Preceding the J1up1lnls,
Greeting the guest::! wn.l:!· Mrs. a fl'ull JlIlce cocklull, with the
Rogel' Holla.nct, orgn,nisl l'el1d��':� �'�/;��:s jJI�:;'��I����d �:I���T t�a��� Illll.in course of creamed turkey
R pl'ogram of traditional music.
und dl'essing, tomato aspic with
Dr'. Rogel' Hollnnd sang "0 Prom.
line cOlllpm�cd of the mothers of hot rolls nnd dessert, cherry pie
lhe couple, the bt'llIc nnd groom n.la.mode.
:�: �t:�' \\���ll�)�e �::::�d'SC���I�I�r�� nnd the lady nLlendants, Miss Dinnel' guesls wel'e 01'. nnd Ml's.
The bride escorted by he.' father, �1��t;:SJ:�k �1�((�I�i:�':S��t� �I(��: Ivan Hostetler and son, David of
wOl'e an exquisite wedding gown furlllshed music fOl the I eceptlon
Raleigh, N, C. Miss Betly Mitchell
of nylon LIllie, WOI'l1 over while gllests The Iwide's table wns dec.
nnd Donald Hostetler, Dr, Rogel'
laffetn The bouffant Sl<llt, with ol'nted by MIS GeOige Lightfoot
Holland, �fl's Rogel' Holland, MI's.
thl'ee Inyezs of gossnmel motel iU11 of Augusta Gnllands of IVY nnd �n�eyM�I'lrn�, l�I'S L�e��fe �Igh�floated like a cloud to fOI'm U yellow roses encllcled the'tleled 00, ss e y g 00 nnCOUlt llnlll The bodice soflly wedding cnl<e which fOlllled the ��!::� L:}��fOO\ O� Al�gustnjl Miss
shll'red was molded to the flglJle centel plcce, Lighted candles III
I
e s 0 uyon, mmy
111 bnsclue effect The tlllle yolw cnndelnbla wele IIsed at eneh end �la�k'IHnI'011 Der;o:��, Re';dCha�
was Rttached to the bodice WIU, of the tobie, '.r',.,"CR(sol,n B'o"n'dol"'R'lt',·gel'fi
,nn
I'uchlng of fllle lace which etched
I" " \
t.he swcthenrt neck line, Her veil, Assisting Miss Elizabet11 Smith
of I-'I'ench illusion, fell fl'ol11 a Ince 8"1d Ml's, Fletcher McNIII'c in
cap with orange blossoms nCI'oss
the fl'ont. Her only OI'nal11ent wus
R string of peal'ls, n gift fl'om Ule
groom, The bride carr'led he .. boll·
quet of white orchids and stepha·
notis on a white sntin pl'nyer'
book,
REHEARSAL PARTY AT
AT JAECKEL HOTEL FOR
MITCHELL-HOSTETLER
On Thlll'sllay evening of Inst
wcel(, Miss ShiJ'ley Laniel', who
has I'ushed fl'om pal'ty to pal'ty,
as her fl'iends hnve enlel'lained
with pl'enuplllll parties, was the
honol'ee nt a supper given fol' hel'
nnd hel' fiance, A vant Daughtry,
wilh Sum 'I'llIman RS host al
Mngnolia Lodge.
A beRutiful lU'J'ongement of Inte
slimmer flowel's were used on the
long tablc fl'OI11 which the guests
helped themselves lo fl'ied chicl(en,
su.lnds, nnd sweet coul'ses.
The bl'lde·elect was presented n
silvel' vegelable dish,
Among the guesls wer'e Shirley
Lnniel' and Avnnt Daughtl'y, John
Ed Bl'Rnnen and Jan Gay, Waldo
MISS SHIRLEY LANIER!:it!l'ving wel'c Misses Belly Lovell,
Ann Olivel', HenA. Mno Woods,
MarUm Clnl'l< Chloe Pel'l'Y, of
Claxton nnd 'I'ullulo.h Leslel',
FETED WITH SUPPER
MI'. nn£! Mrs. Hosleliel' lefl
dlll'lng the uftcI'noon fOl' n bl'ief
wedding trip in the Greal Smoides,
Mis Belty Lightfoot of Augusta, I The
bl'lde traveled In nnvy And
maid of honol', wOl'e delicate I)inl< white nylon with navy accessories,
ma.I'quiselte over t.affeta, 'I'he low wenl'ing ol'ohids for hal' bouquet.
neckline was square, lOPI)ed with
a fold of tlje net. The puffed sleeves OUT.OF.TOWN GUESTS AT
were short lUld the skh't was vel'y MITCHELL-HOSTETLER
(ull. She calTied a nosegay of
vnrl·colol'ed chl'ysnnlhemul11s with
NUPTIALS
blUe predominating. Among the out·of·tuwn guesls
�fiss Blair 'Vclls of Cuyton,
I
hel'e fOl' the Mit.Ch.CII-Hostellel'bt'ldesm8id, wore a light blue wedding were 01', nnd Ml's. Ivan
ol'gandy with eyelet insets on the Hosteliel' anu son, DflVld, of
skil't. It was worn with an cyelet Raleigh, N, C" Mrs. H, G. Wells
bolel'o, Her nosegay was like that nnd dnughtel', Miss Bla.h· Wells of
Stephanie Koret Designs
The most
wearable wardrobe
in the world!
01 I•• n in th. pog.1 of
Cavalier Jacket
Contoul'
Waist Flare
Skil't With
Velbanlyn
Turtleneck
Blouse
•
See These Wonderful Clothes·}\t
T
I The BuHoch Hel'ald •
y
'l'HURSDAY, AUGUST 14,1952
Statesboro, Ga. Grlmes' gnl'den \\'el'(, \I�it' I Ihome, l n Ihe
'l'he bl'lde·elecl f'eCt1h\'d cSR I.l n n d peppel's ftum hlnahnstuasea. Miss M Ill'Y 1::1111 ke �er
glnlu L e B hOllse gll(,Ht ,'\ Ir.
111�111 bered with n cOlin;' ��s I'e·
With u costume bouquel.
01 ned
Thc J;llcsts worn Shiller L
MUI'Y Burke, Belly Ann !-;hc�I�I:tAnn Waters, Shh'ley 1'111 n,
Pall'lcln, Laniel', Ann O\iVl'I'
Iltan,
vinla Clnt-k, Bnl'bnl'fl Ann 131..a.
non, Mnl'gul'el Ann Utili
IBn·
MJ'S, ,], T, ShepPHnl.
{I\ and
-
PERSON,ALS
OLLER-DURDEN
Floyd, VlI'glnln Leo Floy�, nnd I
Sam Tillman, Hnl find Shlrley
MI'S, Richard H. Oller of Chestnut Hili, PennsYlv�nln nnncunces
Wntera, Bill nncl Myru .10 Zet. t.he. ongngement of hOI' daughter, Ann to Robert F'rnnklin Durden,
son
terower, Nell nnd HC'IllCl' Brady,
01' l\'fl'H, VII'gll E, Durden and lhe lute MI', DIII'den of Graymont, Geor­
Bucky Altlns unci Bru'bnrn Ann gill,
Jones, Fr-ank SII1l1110l1S lind Ln­
vinia Olark. t.ouro Simmons find
Bully Smllh,
BRIDGE PARTY FOR
BRIDE-ELECT SATURDAY
Miss Bnl'bnrn I\nn Bl'Ullllen wns
has less Sllt1.ll'fillY nft.I:'I'110nn nt n
bridge PUI'ty, /I 'Iovt'ly ('ol11pll III ('11 1
to Miss Shh'l{'y !./lllier,
Mixed Slimmer f'lOWOI'S W(ll'(, used
in thc decoI'II I ions,
Angel food ('/lIto, hal. 'fHdgc, lOp·
ped with whipped crORm Rnd chCl'·
I'ies, and pUIl('h WOI'C scrved,
LnlCl' In lho :lftcl'lloon Cocn·Coln
wns served,
Miss Bevel'li'y Poole, of Cum­
ming, GOOl'gin, wilh high SCOl'e,
I'eceived a box of st.ntionel'Y, POI'
low, Miss .Jonnno Cmovc!', W09
glvcn lip sticl< tlsslIes, Miss Ann
Walel's won clIl, n. sot of bridge
penCils,
Shit'lcy's g·ift was n bl'end aJld
buttel' plnte in hel' bl'en.l<fnst sot,
Miss Poolc WRS I'emembel'ed with
a linen hnndl<cl'chlef. ,loAnne
Groovcr, bl'ide·elect WAS given n.
piece In he,' bl'enl(fnst set.
Othel's plnying wet:e Patsy
Odom, , Mrs, _I. 'I', Sheppn I'd,
Shirley TIJ I III II 11 , Ann Remington,
Ma.ralyn Nevil!-l, Belly Lovell, Mrs,
Hal Wa.lCI'S, Doneil Thompson, And
Mlll'Y Bmnnen,
Kitohen At R. lovely luncheon
honoring theil' school mato, Miss
Shil'ley Ann Lanlcl'.
The gift to the honoree was n
piece of silvel' in hel' paltel'n.
Covel's wel'e laid fOI' lhe bride·
�ect., Miss Lnniel'; Misses Betly
BUl'ney Bl'nnnen, VIJ'ginla. Lee
Floyd, Ann EVllns, Patsy Odom,
Bal'ba.ra Ann Bl'Rnnen, Ann Rem·
i'ngtol1, Ann Olivel', and Mrs,
Pally Sheppard,
MRS, BENNETT ENTERTAINS
SHIRLEy'LANIER
LUNCHEON AT
BRYANTS KITCHEN On WednesdAY, MJ's, Lovelt
Bennett was hostess in hel' new
home in Sylvnnla to Miss Shil'ley
Lnnlel', bl'ide-clect nnd fOl'l11el'
clAssmates nt lwelve o'cloclt
luncheon.
Misses .Tnn Guy, Betty Smith und
MI'S, Don MrDongn.ld, \¥csleYAn
gil'ls, were hostesses Wednesday,
August 6, nt J\'[I'5, Bl'yants
ANNOUNCING
Superior Sue
FLAVORITE
CANDIDATE
Covers wel'e laid for Shirloy, Ann IOlivet" Tallllinh Lestel', Shirley
Helmly, Ml's. FI'ed Best, And Miss
Pall'lcia Laniel',
Ml's, W. G, Neville will assist
hel' daughteJ' in entm'lnining,
Superior Sue stands for good
eating, and she's the people',
choice for downright delicious.
nessl In cones, cups, pints and
Yl gallon family size packages
with fruit, pie or cake, Superio;
is the winner on the Enjoyment
Ticket, Vote for Superior Su.,
Today -elecllo buy, , ,
MISS LANIER, BRIDE-ELECT
HONORED AT PARTY
On Mondny morning, Shirley
Laniel' was lhe centel' of Intel'est
as Mis,<:J ViI'ginia. Lee Floyd and
Miss Ann Evnns ent.OI'lained fol'
hel' at the home of Ann's gl'nl1d­
molhel', Ml's, F'l'ank Grimes,
Roses decol'Rted the table fl'Olll
which the Cocn!Colas, parly sand·
wiches, and assol'led cool{ies wel'e
sel'ved, buffet sly Ie, Beautiful nJ'·
rangemenls gathel'ed frol11 M I'S, S
CONE,S.CUPS,PIN1S
VI GAllONS.
4tf.�M
PO.ER·STEERING?
• "EYI' of the
year
b*9'" 'BUICK'SIt'. the
THERIl
is 11 host of things that endear a
ROADMASTER to anyone who loves to
drive.
There's the might of its Fireball 8 Engine­
most powerful evet' put in a Buick. ,
There's the thrift of its Ail-power carburetor'
-a four·barrel automatic that litet-ally brings
increased power right ou� of thin air.
There's its hushed and luxurious silence - its
poised and level ride that cost a million dollar�
to develop-and the infinite smoothness of its
Dynafiow Drive.
But the.thing that has brought the mos� cheers
for this big and obedient beauty is Buick's ver.
sion of Power Steering, *
'Gone is the tug of turning, parking, maneuver.
ing in small space.
Power Steet-ing takes ovet- the effort" of turn.
ing the ft-ont wheels-makes it a one.hand
operation.
Do you have to learn to drive all over again
if.you have this n"w Buick feature? ,
-== WHIN Inu� AUTOMOIiLiS A�I IUILT IUICK WILL IUILD THIM
"'�. ,.,"
You definitely do not. On the open road, you
have that same sure sense of command that
you've always had. Coming out of a curve,
you can loosen your grip, and the front wheels
right themselves just as they do.on every Buick,
But you'll notice this: When you suddenly hit
loose dirt or sand-Ol- a stretch of rough road­
Power Steering smoothly goes into action­
helps take up the jerk - makes control of the
wheel easier and driving safer
Wouldn't you like to tt-y olltthis newest wonaer
-on a ROADMASTllR or a SUPER? You say the
word, and we'll do the rest.
EqllipmelU, accessories, Irhlt 1I11(1 models are subjecl 10' cballge
Wilhoul 1I0/ice, 'Opliollal al extra COIl 011 RoadlllaIler .IId
Superollly,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 EI Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro
s o c
SOCIALS
I
-
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MRS. FILBERT'S
NEW MAYONNAISE
E T y _ MISS COBB ADDRESSES WMSIN NEW AUDITORIUM MI', nnd MI'f4, IDIIl0ry Boyd ofsuucsboro. nnnouncc t.he bh'th of
a duug'htcr', Bt'l111110 LOll, Augllst 0,
ut t hi' Bllllooh uunty Hospltnl.
MI'R, Boyd WRS beroro hOI' mal' ..
rtugu, Miss Burnlce Williams of
Sylvnnlu.
••••
r··
IIAV'
,I ",...
I COUPoN1\
\.....�
Gte _ .hlro 01
wonderful chin., Unen, .11.."
kllchlnworo_ Gte your pr.mlulDI
1",,1 Add cnuponl from "U Mro.
.lIbert'. and Borden Ind Octqoa
product .. 100,
Th. family will 10•• Mn. Fllberr'.
new 7-Slep Mayonnal.. recipe. Ie
nih for lit". e•••• r,.'llmoll
fulce, Buy lOme lodayl U.. Ihl __
IOR!'J:!·�!I:.tl:�eo���.n:; .0,
Mu, filblrc'.·Qcl••on Premium
Slore. A.k your .roc�r (or .ddr....
PERSO'J\l.ALS PARTIES
Miss vtrgtntn Cobb will be the
glll'9t sponker nt. the Pl'Ogl'HIIl
meutlng or tho M 18310111"'), Sooloty
at UIC suuesboro Fh'toll Bnptls;
Church 1I11l11tol'l1ll11, Monday, Au­
C'lI[oIt .18, ut .. p. Ill.
·Mlss Cobb will ICHvo 91101'l.Iy 1'01'
her new post In Fur l'Just Lobnuon.
All Interested III OllliJOI'S or thu
Ogoechol} BnptlHl AsS'oolnUon RI'O
cOJ'dl!llly Invito dlo nltollli,
II
BRIDE.ELECT OF METTER
HONORED AT
BRIDGE PARTY
MisS M!IViR Baggett
of Mettel',
\\'l;os� fll!lI'1'iuge to Dekle Banks
wiil jnke pluce
In Mclter, Sunday
August 17, WIIS
the central firure
of II 1l1'idgt' pnr'ly
Ilt thc Counll'y
b gh" 11 hy MI's.
Hat Macon
�:u MI'S W, D, LundqUist, and
M;'s, ChHthlllll AllIerJnlUl, Thursday
�fU'l'noon al lhe Country Club.
'fhe gllt1:!1 of honor WILB givcn
an
Ice lell gllls� In hCI' CI'yYllli patte.'n.
Vllnilill il'e Cl'elllll
and chocolate
kt! with l'ullHted peonuts,
and
c�lllch We!'e sel'ved, After' the
iRlIlCS tlll'Y wel'e servcd Coca·Cola.
and mint.'!,
MI'S, LIII<e AndCl'san,
a recent
bride, wns presented a combination
Bsh tr'IIY f1lh] candle
slick holder',
Mr's, LintuH Banks
and MI'S, Cllf·
ford Bng'gt'lt, mothers
of lhe bl'lde
Bnd gl'otJm received finger
nail
polish,
AI Bridge, high scor'er, Mrs,
Bufol'd !,nlg-ht I'ccelved (l hostcss
rlgarette Iiglltcl', fealurlng crystal
Bnd sllwl'. Mrs, Walker Hill won
an !ish \I'IIY Ilnd coaster comblna·
lion fol' f10nting prize, Mrs, Leh ..
man Frllnklin won a silvcr cigar­
e\le flsh Imy for cut. Mrs, Luke
Anderson won low, (l leathel' manl·
clIl'ing set,
Thel'(� \\'('1'0 32 guesLs prescnt.
MRS, ALEXANDER HOSTESS
TO BLACKWOOD CLUB
PE1.'E EMM 1'1-1' ofT, "ilIon "'�MIR" Oller Is the daughter of the late Commander Richard J I II• ,nil{ 1 s f'rlend, Wnl'I't'lI Mo'"nt'H. Ollel' nnd the gl'andduughtCl' of Mrs. John B. Ollel' of Greenwich, of Washlngt.on, D, C,' \\'(\It. &1lest'
ConnecllClil. Sho Is n gl'aduntc of Randolph Mncon Womnn'[i College, of 01', and MI'S, Waldo 11'10' I
!
LYl1rhbul'g, Vh'g'lnia, I'oute fJ'om a "acutlon s)( ('n·,
?\-{I', DUI'den Is lL gl'flduatc of Emory UnlvCl'slly ruul I'ecelved Hlwnna,
,pellt I
tho degl'ec 01' DoclOI' or PhlloSOI)hy fl'om Pl'lnceton UnivCI'slty In
1--------­
hislO1'Y in ,Juno of t.hls yenl', In the fa.1l Mr, DUJ'den will tellch at
DlIl<e Universll.y, Dtll'lng the second WOI'ld \VOI' he wns fl Lt. (jg) in
tho U, S, Navy,
The wedding Is planned fOl' September,
BURKETT-HENDERSON
'I'hc, mal'l'iage of Miss Lnqulta ,Toy Btll'l<elt, daughter or MI'S,
·Mellie BUl'lwtl, to Gene Clark HendCl'son, son of OJ', Ilnd MI's, Z, S,
Hendel'son of Stat�sbol'O, GeOl'gia, was quietly solemnized Augtlst 10,
al lhe FOI'st Melhodlst Chul'ch In Dublin, GeoJ'gin,
Aft.el' n wedding trip to the mountnlns of NOt'Ul CarOlinA, the
couple will reside in Ncwton wller'e lhey will teAch In t.he Bal(er COllJ1ty
High School.
gelt, Mr, Banks, nnd MI'. and MI's
J, T, ShepplI",l, MI', lind M"8, S:
M, Wall, 0", lind M,'., W, 0,
Lundqulst, and Mr. nnd MI's, Ken­
nedy Dekle, or Metter',
RECENT BRIDE FETED
AT COUNTRY CLUB
M,'., A, M, Seligman, n chn"mlng
add Ilion to Slnle.bo,'o soclely, w..
lhe In.pit'lilion or n dellghlfnlly
Infol'l11ol pal'ly at the COlIllll'Y Club
'I'hul'sday mOJ'nlng. 'I'he ho�tesses
were MJ's. W, D, Lundquist, MI'S,
Hili Macon JI'" nnd MI'S, Chnlhutn
Alderman,
The tables wel'e attl'Rctlvcly de.
cOl'ated with colol'ful zinniu.'1 und
gladioli. PUl'ty snndwiches, as.
sOI'led cooltios nnd Coca·Colu were
sel'ved.
The gift to lhe honoree wus a
lovely cl'ystal bowl with n silvel'
base which could sel've IlS a COlli.
pate 01' as a sllvel' candle holdel',
In competitive games, pl'lzes
wel'c won by Mrs, Chul'lie Rob.
bins JI'" und Mrs, COl'don F'l'nnklin,
Mrs, Robbins I'ecelvell a cologne
slick und Mrs, 11'I'anklin won a
set o_!..lIp sticks In fOlll' shades.
There were 18 guests In ....ited.
On Tuesday night, Mrs, Thomas
Alexander wns hostess to the
Blackwood Club nt hel' home on
Grady sll'eet.
DINNER PARTY FOR
MISS BAGGETT, MR, BANKS
Lewcll Aldns nnd Par'l'ish Blitch Plnlt roses nnd late Slll11l11er'
of AtlantA, were Joint hosts dried al'l'angements wel'e used in
Satlll'dllY I'vening at a formal din· decornting the living I'oom.
nfl' at tlw Akins home on Nyl'th Gingel' ale was sel'ved with limo
�Iain .!it f cCl honoring Dekle Banks sherbel'l nnd cook ies,
and �Iiss Mavis Baggett, of Mel· Ml's. J, B. Sccul'ce scol'ing high
tel' wilOSt' wedding will take place received a pink opalesrent chol<el',
Sunday, FOI' cut, n plnl< nosegny of liny
The tAhle covered wilh a mOJ'nlng glol'ies wns won by Mrs,
cut WOl'lt banquet cloth ·was Dann King. Miss Lizzie Norman
cenlCl'ed with pink and blue 'aga� was given a box of cheese whiffle
pan thus, chips.
Covels were laid fol' Miss" Bag. Olhel's present were Mrs. Frank
f••hlon call, �� �. _for the �:l'7'�M '-_ '"' ,� ,
SN.G·PRU'
lippe, plad.,
Ind BOBBIE BROOKS Inli,ip.tes Ih.
c.1I with Ihl. II.tter" In .pl,y 100:1; .11
wool tweed, , , wllh buttoned .nd
flapped ,ul-in po,kels, The perteet
,omplement for sweaters. , , smert
wilh Iny blouse, Sizes 7 1015,
MISS VIHG.lNIA LElI!1 FLOYD
spent tho week end In AlInntu
where �ho nt.tcndotl the Signlll Chi
Hush PUI'ly,
MRS, Ill, C, HOMARTIID hnt!
IIH hoI' gHest SlIllIl'dny nlghl, MJ's,
D, M, Nlvcl' nllll her' dnllghlCl',
Camlln Nlvel', elll'outo (I'om theh­
homo In Sl. Petol'sblll'g', Fin" to
On 1'uesdHY evening Mrs, Ji'rnnl( wns decol'flted with gilll1t ZUlli Long' Islfl.nd, N, y, to vlsll her'
',', Purkel' hOllol'ed MI', lind MI'S, dwarf zinnias In multi ('oIOJ's, Both B a b y tan t e 5
son nnd fnlllily, DI', It.nel MI'S,
Cloyce Mnl'tin nl n six COI"'<> Bob Nlv'I' "'I" 110" Id Il",e honol'ees wel'e pl'el:lcntt'd
OI"ystu11
C \I. gl'8.l1c nug 1 CI',
lIhll1�" Plll'ty al hel' homo. Icc buckels Illld tongs, ============= I "Pegg'y"
Nh'CI',
Mixed SUl11mel' flowel's added. MI' nn I l\.1I'H. Huber'l Junws Ml's. CUI'y 1o'£cDol1uld 01' Cn.lllhnn,
churm to the living 1'00111 nnd 'l'he gHests wei e s('!'vCt! palty
I
(.
1I'ln" is sponding sevel'lll weolt!}
dining 1'00111, I cookies nnd Cocn-Coills
HII1Cl of Cl'o\lcllllld HI11101l1lCQ lhe wlt.h litH' PIlI'Ollll:.l, MI', nnd MI'S,
Covel's wel'e laid fol' 'MI', and I blt'Lh of II lInllghtcI', ,ruyce
Nuthn· ,Juhn 'l'hOllllt!:l Allen,
MI'S, MIlI'Lin, MI', und Mrs, W,
W'I
Tn contests, une with tho Illlll1r
\ leell, Aug·llst a, lit. t.he
Bulloch _ ---;::-:_;;::-;;-;:;-;:;.�:;-:;-:;.;;;;;::::::;;;:;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:::;-
Jones, MI', lind Mrs, Cliff BI'un. of jumbled lovel's, PI'Ii'.l'!'i W(}I'O won Cuunty Hospilnl. M't'H, Hinel' WIlH
..
duge, Mr., l,'vlng Shumale of New bY. Belly Milchell,
who received befure It,"' 1I1111'1'lug'e Mis" LoeUil FEELIN' MIGHTY LOW"
.
_
�'L."�'
YOl'lt City, sistel' or w, W, .Jones potholdel'f:l aN her pJ'ii',e; Ihu olhol', Robul't!'!, ��
"" ... ..,
f III t II II "_-::::: j""visiting him und oUlel' I'elntlves n run Ill' quo·a on \\' I 1 11 \\'Ol't! �In Bulloch coullly; Ml's, Shul11un's left oul, wns won by �I!'s, Wuldo 1\-11', nnd MI'H, Humor Bowen 'itA
'
.'
children, Bobby und Micltoy Floyd JI',
nnlltlllllCe lhe bll't.h or n,'dnug·ht"I·,
Cet jJEf41M'
.,./ :..... I
Shuman; MI', and MI'S, FJ'nnk Thel'c were 25 invited guesls,
CUJ'OIYIl, AUg'II:;!l 8, III UIO Bulloch ·lI;
Pl'Octol' {Ulel children, Suzelt.o nnd
Coullty Hosplt.nl. MI'S, BO\\'(,1l wns 0. .' '. \!
Frankie, MEMBERSHIP DRIVE STILL ON ���'II:.�:I;�I'O�'lISH COf'{lIlC Kll'by or A
�
.', 1:0'
,
Mrs, Proelor p,'esenled t.he bride, FOR SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB No ,AA �II"M Iwho was tho fOl'mel' Billie ,lenn MI', nnd Mrs. HU.l'old Hngills M 'OAf II{\� r:t!
�A
,Jones, n snucepan In Hcvero
MI'S, LoI'on Durden, pl'esilicnt of annollnce t.he bll'th of Il SOli, Hili'· tJtuA W",
� _ .,
C((,
cooltlllg WOI'e, the Statesboro Senlo!' WOlllan's old GmYHUIt .11'., Aug·1I!�t n, til the
Club wishes to I'eminli those who Bulloch Counly Hospltul. MJ's.
desh'e to becomc memlicl's lhut the HO,gull wns befol'o hel' 1l111l'I'h.lg·e
dlles should be Bent In al nn CAl'ly Miss Belty .'nno BuhH of Gl'lfrin,
dut.e so that you mlly be elll'ollot! GeOl'gln,
In the new YeaI' BoalL
Hook, Miss Ornce GI'llY, Mrs, 'I'om BETTY LOVETT HOSTESS AT
Llt.tle, M,'., DOli McDolIgnld, M,'., COCA-COLA PARTY
Bob Lumber-t there ror summer I
school with her huabunrl, 01'. Bob Miss Betty Lovett \\'IIS hostess
Lurnbart of Clemson). nt a lovely Ooca-Cotn Jlllf'ty Wcll.
nesday honol'ing MlsH�H Shil·loy
Lanle,' nnd Belly M'lld,ell, b"I<lo.­
elecl of August. 'I'he Lovell hOllle
MR, AND MRS, MARTIN
FETED AT DINNER PARTY
ACE HIGH CLUB
On Fl'iday evening, al the home
of her parents, MJ', and Mrs, A.
W, Stocl<dale, MI', nnd Ml's. Alvin
Wlllinms were hosts to thc Acc
High Bridge Club, Lovely o,l'J'nngc·
ments of SUll1mCl' f10werR were
used In the living 1'00111,
Frol11 n val'lety of Icc cream
f1avor's, nuts, stmwbcl'!'y pJ'esel'ves,
chocolule syrup, n.nd ba.nanas, ench
guest made tip with his ai' her
favorite Version of a banana split.
Ladies' hig'h cologno, went lo
Mrs, E, W. Barnes. Men's high,
nfteJ'·showel' powdel', wus wall by
Hnl Walel's, Mr., Billy Olliff won
Indy's cut, a box of cnndy. MI'S,
Hal Watel's, with low seOl'e, I'e·
ceived stationery.
The guests wel'e MI', and Mrs,
E, W, Bames, Mr. and 1t1rs, Hal
Watel's, Mr. nnd Ml's. Ray Dal'ley,
Mr. and M!'s, Eddie Rushing.
MI', und Ml's, Hllbcl't ,Jcnl<lhs
llllnOlIl1Ce lhe bil'th of a bQ,y, Au·
gust !J at the Bulloch COllnty I-Ios­
pltili. Ml's, .Ienl<llls is tho l'ol'lllor
Miss Adehtlll Shlltnnll of Bl'ool(lol.
Contact MI'8. J, L. ZetteI'OWCl',
membership chairman, 01' Ml's,
Lawson Mitchell ut the Rushing
Hotel. Dues rule $4. pel' yeul',
''7
h's refrcshing-it's reluxing
-i"s especially blended for
Soothern folks who kilo IV good
iccd tCll when they tast.e it I For
a cool refreshing lift -always
enjoy I\"'xwell House Te., It's Ihe
best iced rca you ever tasted,
Hero's un Ull�, southern favor­
itc-Pen,� nnd Cllrl'ots with
ronsted PClIlluts fat un lidded
tnste lhrill! Mnke il wilh gar.
dcn·frcsh DululI,\' froi',ell Peus
and Carrots. lhe hruni! L1tnt's
PlAS AMD CAIiOts picked, w",hed 11,,,1 (Luick.DIltll·SnLl , be but.- frozetl - , , .11 ill less tltanIall'
h pedoniollllniit ..:.u.a "011<81 Get delicio", DulnnySaul��cupc ,op IItlliUiab\l� blO
'
frozcn Pcns "nd C"rroh to-
ler or 1Il&fp',:ie � liP, lugar, l-S cup day_ Enjoy thj� Dixic-StyloAdd J.i lIP- t.DULANY'ro.cnP� treat tonight!
DR, AND MRS, WTLLTAM R. wa\e
..ndlP�".IOW1YUlllilllOIll�d.i
MOOR�� and dnughle,' Lynn, of and
Carroll,
abo 111I-16IJlinUW',. D Iphiladelphia have been In Stntes- lurere""lDt. d u lIIlull,Se..e.S\O - U an!lIbo�I'O�V�IS�I�ti�ng�D�'�"�M�oo�,�'e�'s�pn:,:'e:n:ts�'j_��l-S�.;UP�Ch;O;P���������::::�_nl', and M,'s, Cal'l'Oli Moore, �_A4Iw�Ib�"-��Ii«Is���__I_�::::��������������::::::::::::=�:::����
MRS, DEAL ENTERTAINS AT
HOME ON THE COAST
Cuests of Mrs. Roscoe Deal nnd
hel' dough tel', Polly of Pembl'oke,
were Misses Mary Deal, Dlnl(y
Nichols, Mnmlyn Nevils, Rnd
Donell Thompson.
•
KEEP COSTS DOWN, PERFORMANCE UP, WITH A DODGE!
� Haul allowor coal Wllh alDodg.truckIhal'. "Job-RaloJ" 10 fli yaur lob­
�. Ihrough 4·lon,
� Ioollga.ollnl mlleag. with featurollike hlgh.,omp,... lon raila and I....
cial lIol-,aving carb.,reto,.
� RoJucI upk.lp with tuch wea..tav.Ing fealu,.a at fIoallng all Intak.
and po.llive-p,...u,. lubrlcallon,
� Enloy amoolh plrformanc. wllhgyrol Fluid Drlvl, wear.prollctlng
advantagl available on all YJ·f �.,
I-Ion and Roule-Van mod.la,
Save on .110. and all. All 8 Dodge
,truck eniIDes give exceptional econ·
omy with plenty of power, You get
such advantages as lightweIght
aluminum pistons, improved fuel
sy.t�m with economy control,
precision-balanced crankshaft, ana
other money·saving features_� Com. In today
for a dlmon,fra"on
-and a good deall
"My Dodge trucks save a
lot of money on gas!"
my. H, A_ IIOBINSON, Contract Hauler, Mobile,
Ala,
Say. on molntenonc._ Rugged en·
gines' and chll88is have made Dodge
trucks famous for dependability,
Upkeep costs stay low because of
many special Dodge features like
4-ring pistons, chrome-plated top
,ring, and wear-resisting exhaust
valve seat inserts_
Save wIth lonlllllfe. Because Dod",
trucks last 80 Tong, depreciation II
18118 and trade-iiI value stay. u.p.
Long life and dependability are,the
result of such features as alloy steel
springs, shot-peened axle shafts. ex­
tra-sturdy frames, and Oriflow shock
absorbers in low.tonnage models.'$54,00 of repair expense in two years,
I ran my second Dodge over 103,000
mile. in two years and spent only
$15,50 on it for repairs,
"If I'd known what I know now
about Dodile trucks, I'd have switched
to them long ago and saved myself III
lot of money.'�
"On a 200-mile run I save 1).1 to 2
gallons of gas, I get this saving sevell
days a week, and on my two trucks
that means I save over $300,00 a year
on ga� alone, That's good, because
each of my truck. makes an average
of 50 stops per day hauling mail.
"My first Dodge truck cost me only
see ur tod�)' 16,. Me 6eff' 1m)' In low-cog ftoI1IfJoI'frdt'on,.
DOD&E�TRU[1(5
'LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATEBORO,GA.
I
"
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1952Commercial Press
Opens Near T. C.Recreation Roundup
At
City Communi ty Center
flll'lllHhrd hy 1)1(1 center. Nlo,'(" Ihon,
7!i udull women ru-e mmnbcl's 01
tills I'luss.
WOMEN OF MOOSE INITIATE
ELEVEN NEW MEMBERS AT
DRAG ON·IN FORMAL
IS BIG SUCCESS
Tho Drug 011·1n . '1I11111H'" Fnrmn l
wns II. big success with II good
crowd In nucndnnco Ft'hlny nlg'hl
of lust week.
• lane Mcrt'Is nnd Cllfr Cnnnon
were selected by Ilw members lUI
the boy f111d gil'l. they thoug'h!
would motte the cutest couple II
they could get U\l'1lI to go to­
c·clilCI'. By the V(,I'Y oddest coln­
cidence .jnne nnd Cliff had n dul.e
(or the (01'11101. 1'11(' flt'Ht. t lme they
hod daled.
HefrCRhll1f'nls Inr\IH.lcd sonet-
wiches IllllliD by tl1I"' girtH lind 111-
ludeu nil \<inds of pun h.
.101111 Lig'htfool. (,'om Allgust.n,
and \\,lIiom Fowll'l' WCI'C fc�tlll'�,d
in tJlt! pl'ogrAm by I:-:mmn hell) S
Ol'chestra and SAn g ::if'vrl'nl
nllmbcl's.
tn n special f'lection tlu' 1l1Pl11bC!I'S
voted fOl' Ihe pl'C!SidC!nt and vlce­
preSident, Oem. and Hop, 10 de­
cide if the SOlllh would l'el11ull1
in the Ocmocl'ntic column In No­
vember, Stevenson lind spAl'lonnn
topped Republican nominees, �i­
senhowcl' and Nixon by mol'c thun
a two to one votc, Sevf:I'ol I11cmberfl
voted a split I ici(Cl 1'01' Pl'eHident
[lnd Spal'lollnn was favored 3 to
lover Nixon,
Many yenrs of succeasrul ex­
perlenee in tho pr-intlng trade Is
the bncl<gmund of the two mon
who purcnnsed the printing equip­
ment of Bob's Record Shop, re­
located it u nd sturted opcrauons
this week us Tho Conuuerclul
PI'OS:l of Stnteaboro. The shop is
next to DI', A, L, Deat's office near
the college. Milton Beckermun nnd
Stunley Enterf lne own and opernte
the business.
"Stntesbol'o is one of the fastest
growlng Georgia Towns, It Is full
of progressive business find pro­
fessionnl people, In its rapid ex­
p8ns�n, and thn t of Bulloch
county, thel'e is nn 0PP0l'tunity fol'
another job shop to handle the
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE, an auxiliary of the Loyal Order of Moose, lal'ge volume ol� pl'intcd maltcl'
Chapter 1307, was installed in Statesboro, Georgia on July 20, by
the
needed, When wc helu'd that lhe
Brunswick Chapter of Women of the Moose. Ladies in above picture printing eqUipment of Bob's Re­
iHe front row, officers from Brunswick chapter, Second row, left to cOl'd Shop wns fOl' sule, we toolt
,
t : Mrs, LUCille Hagin, sentlnal; Mrs, Hazel Rockette, gUide; Mrs the OPI�ol'tunilY of Ussochlting Ol�I'-rig It
't t 'd' Mrs Reba Barnes Jr. graduate regent; selves 111 this envll'Onlllent of plO­Tillie Ghellls, assls an gUI e, M' Marian RI�hardson Sr regent: gless und expnnsion WO'�le movedFRANKLIN WINS PING Mrs Sar.1 PrUitt, Jr regent, rs. • �'O thy the equipment to 0. suitable b\l1ld-
ONG CONTEST Mrs Faye Smith, recorder, Mrs. Jamie Lee, chaplin,
rs, �ro. ing und hope lO gl'Ow With the Franccs w, Allen, Attol'noy ntP
Scott, treasurer, Mrs. Lucy Manley, argus; Mrs, Lessle Screws, pianist. com1l1uI1lt ," they SOld, Lnw Announces the opening .ofI)nvle 10'1 fltldlll� (��;;l��� �:111:��; \ Other chapter members present were, third row, left to rlQKht: Redta Stnnley
Y
Entellllle has held tYPO-I an office.
fol' UleogLeDnerBfll" �,��ctbc;SII'CC!t In n )(lS -' L L Brunson Joyce Mooney Mary enne y, ' f t ' of Law 111 thc u \.(ll Lhe ('ell tel' thiS weelt III n i'illC Mangrum, Sue ane, 015, I
Mlk II Marie grnp)lIcol positions 1'0111 PI,IIl elStSTATESBORO BUn�DTNGI'onr chlll11plonship fcOlllllllg I� Pat Franklin, Juanita Brawn, Annie Rowe, Jnanlta e, deVil to fOlcmnn Ilnd ownel-hns
.,--_-'_!::==========--:::::!enll�es in the flnttls. I!:nch cnlry Dobbs, Mrs. B, H, Roberts, and Evelyn Hagin, I worked In my specialized shops
received n Ping Pong HilJhon lind llnd newspaper plants, His �ob lllIIl:i\'6':i:t:lIG:\\!:m��t:Qtl!t!i:;.,.,..the winneI' received 0 Ping Pong pl'intlng expel'ience has beel� prlln� �
I{cy, Tho Ping Pong ChfllllplonshipH ol'ily in mechanical pl'od,tlctlon b,lIt EART H '1nl'�
held every two monlhs !ll the he has also done deSIgn WOIlt,
Cenlo!'.
.
We Go Places
office mo.nngement and soles. He
DRILLIi
will be in chol'ge of the shop and
has all'eady made his I'esldenceIt's CURY enollgh to be pleaRont,
� Rt the McDougR.ld apartments justwhen everyt.hing is lovely nil
AdD 1'1' off Ma.ln Stl'eet West.'arollnd,
'
,
••• "I, 0 ",rIgs Millon Beckermun has edited andBul the girl WOI'Ul while,
PE,RSON"S Mrs, Ernest Brannen SOCIALS owned weeldy newspapel' and jobIs the gil'l who con smile, I'U...<
shops in Swainsboro and Clnxton,'When her nylons are coming down,
mannged one in Lyons and is at
" present editol'-ownel' of The
CIa.'Xton Enterpl'ise. He has had a
wide and successful cxperience in
job printing In this sec lion of
Georgia since 1940. A numbel' of
publications of this al'ea have bc�n
pl'oduced in Claxton" H,e wl.11
continue to live there With IllS
wife and foul' chlldl'en nnd spend
pru'l of ellch wecl< In Stotesbol'o,
Mr, Rnd Mrs, Becl(Cl'man wel'e
I'esidents of Stateshoro fol' sevel'a.1
months in 1940 while attending
LEAVING ON THE NIGHT G. T. C. sludying lhe Civil inn. Pilot
Tl'aining PI'Ogl'fl111, For two years
Mr, Entel'linc WllS foreman of "he
Claxton Entel'pl'lse.
MI!ETING HI!LD AUGUST 7
At a regulnr mecllng of thl' loca:
chapter of Women of Mooso held
'l'hursdny evening, August. 7, rl('\'en
uddltlonal chuner membels wCI'e
tntuated into tho club,
Those taken into tho 0I'gunlz8,
lion nrc: Mi-s. \". '1'. lru-k, MI'S,
Lehman Hllshlng, Mrs. Al'dl'll De .
Loach, Mrs, Bob Tunnel" Mrs,
Strrck lnnd Holloway, nil of �tlltes­
bore: Mrs. AI Buhlel', Pl!llIhHJke'
Mrs. W. L. Bishop, MI". C'lIffo"j
Murttn. Mrs, .J. E. Rowland ,II'
MI's. A. L. DelPonte, nlld r..I1'�:
Curt.is Youngblood, nil of POI'tal.
Tho chnplel' will hold itH j'{'gu-
101' meetings of the flrsl null thlnl
'I'hul'stiny of ench month III 8:00
o'clocl< p, 111.
SWIMMING GRADUATION
On W('dnesduy of next week.
1\lIgllSI �O, g'l'udllllUnn will 11(' 11I'ltI
fur tilt' 11101'1' t.lmn f,OU boys 11Ilt!
gll'ls who tnok part. in the glg'lInllc
swtrnmlng' tnstrucuon progrn III , the
Inrgesl the center hns over spon-
sorcd.
�
Ft'nm .10 to 'I:::! n. Ill, I1lCIllIJ(,I'!o\ of
the cluxses will swim fl'cf' lind �vill
recr-lvo thclr club mr-mbcrships.
On WctllwsdllY nflcl'I1oon LIl n�I'I11-
Ipl's will flg-aln Hwil1l frue 11'0111
LI
U
tn 7, At :-;f'ven Llwy will IHlv\)
tileir III1Jl1utl picniC', whiril will be
followed by llIovies of I hI' swim­
ming Pl'og'J'lllll lind II I \VO hOIl,I:
fenlllrf' movif', "Aboll u.nd CO!:ltf'ilo
'In Ihe Nllvy"
ANNOUNCEMENT
BIG SWIMMING PARTY
AND GRADUATION
Members of lho Adult Swim­
ming c1nss will hflVO their swim­
ming pal'lY on Friday oft 1'1l00n
of this weel< when they meet nt
lhe pool from 6 to 7 fol' swim­
ming. The membel's of tho ClASS
will IISC the pool Pl'ivllt Iy fOl' this
houl', The swimming party will be
foilowed by nn old fflI-Ihioned pic­
nic when the membo)'s of the class
will spread SI'ti'lPOI', Punch will be
The 4-H Cillil POllltt'Y Chn.in
tenches poultry scicnce t.hl'OlIgh­
out LI10 stnte. Begun in HH4, I.he
they spent three weeks, On Thul's­
day (loday) M,·s. Guardia and
Genevive are leaving fOl' New York
City where they will see the Illost
important shows on Broadway,
having secUI'ed tickets, in advance,
They expect to visit Washington,
0, C, dUI'ing lheil' absence, Mrs,
Thomlls plans to visit hel' son and
wife, Mr. and },,'11'S, D. L, Thomas
Jr" in Thomasville.
DR. AND MRS. THO¥,AS
ALEXANDER are going lo Tybee
next weel< where they will be
joined by 01'. and Mrs. Rob�rt
Stil'O and their children. Or, Stll'O
is professOl: of history at Missis­
sippi College n.t Clinton Mass.
VTSITING THE .1, E. Mc·
CROANS here m'e lheir son and
family, Dl', Ilnd Mrs. Edgar Mc­
C,'01lJl n.nci theil' daughte)', Ln,ch­
Inn, of Atlollta.
fullS hp
weighs only 79 Ibs.
This high.power, hlgh.speed
tool i. like no po.t·hole digger
you ever saw before. HIl9
special 5·hp McCulloch
gasoline ·engine. Dig� Isst,
_ handles easily, even In haNl
clay. Available with 11-, 9·,
and 12·inch augers.
by doing,
•
•
Sit here
be saferl
TRAIN Sunday fol' A lIanta. were
Misses Mal'i1yn Nevils,' Dinky
Nichols, and Doncll Thompson,
They l'etu1'ned on the Nancy Mon­
day night.
MRS. D. L. THOMAS, Mrs.
.I, E, CUfll'difl a.nd daughtel', Miss
Gcnevivc Gunt'difL returned MOIl­
dnl' n,flel'l1oon fl'OI11 theil' family
C�ttnge nt Clayton, Georgia whel'e
FOR .ONE
Th. McCulloch Earth Drill
converts into a Ilandard
McCulloch 5·49 Chain Saw
in less than a minute, just
by attaching a .aw assembly.
For little more than the price
of one, you can have TWO of
the finest, mo.t u.elul farm
tools on the market,
MR AND MRS. BUCK LAND
spent sevel'al days in Kent, Ala.,
where his pal'ents, Mr. und Mrs.
Henry Land celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary. Mr.
and Ml's, CUITY Land of Compton,
Califonia, flllen<ied lhe n.nnivel'snry
and came on to Geol'gia to spend
sevol'al days with the Buclt Lands.
MADE IY
McCULLOCH MOTORS
world', larg.,fbulld,,, of pow., chain IOWI
SII A DIMONsrRATlON rODAY
af call or wrU. 'or full cI,'oil.
MRS. PHlI"LIP WELDON and
0 EE TIMBER CORPchildren, Phil n.nd Olliff I'etllmed CHER K i i •
to Griffin today nfter spending
two \Veel<s \Vilh MI's. Weldon·s Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
pn.l'enls, Mr. and Mr. C. P. Olliff I 384 East vine StreetSI". Mr. Weldon came down for, Old G. & F. Depot -P lOne -
them Thursday. !
World's Safest Front Seat
1. Sturdier sillt·uc:k corner /Josts­
..,II'f -no "blind SPOtlIt!
2, One-piece Sa{ety.MoU1tted
If'int!shidd-tles;Sfltclto push
.'war. jn case 0/ sel/ere imllocll
I, Safely.Cushion 'HId Inslrument Panel!
4. IIa�t hand e''J,ergenc)' brakd . ,I. IICIUN instrumenu-no protrusIOns,
. " ,e. Extra frorlt legroom- )'Oll sit j" a Ilflr poSItIOn.
" Safet)'.angle seat ballnCiI you more safely!
Upon a sultry summer's day
A man we know had bills to pay .
In comfort, with his strength untaxed,
lie mailed out checks - and then RELAXED I
I)
Till' Bulloch county ,F n I' III
HIli enu will; work In cooperatton
with i he stntc nrgunlzatron in an
(,jfl!!t w renew nil membershlps on
S,�pl"ll1brl' n, R. p, Mikell, county,
plt'�hh.nl, stAled after spending n
dar III l\IIlCOII going OVOI' the pl'O­
pos('ti plal1s,
C, �1. Cowart, county secretnr'y,
!o.li�s JlL'lll'icltll Hall, Mrs, Dan Lee,
nssot'iutf'fl women secretary Rnd
plesident, respectively, and County
AC'i'llt Byron Dyer nccompnnled
Mr, Mllt,,11 to Macon last 'Thlll's­
dav 10 slully the pl'oposal.
;11'. 1I1J!<c1l is asking the com­
munity pI esilients to meet with
Ihis coullt)' member'shlp committee
in lit!' ('Ollllty agent's office Saltll'­
dnv ullf'I'noon, August 16, at 3 p.
111.' to I !'view the plans and Uten
10 spl liP Ihe necessary committees
\\'Itllill PRcll community to cuny
these plans out.
Bl'ooklet News
Elder Henry Waters Called To Serve
Brooklet Primitive Baptist Church
MAN CAUSES FIRES
Tn GeOl'gia, mnn cnuses about 90
pel' cent of nll fOl'est fircs, with
lightening being responsible fOl'
lho ot.hel' one pel' cent, Muny fires
[\.I'e en used by CAreless burning of
brush without taldng U10 pl'Oper
care to sec thnt the fil'o does not
spread, Such work shOUld be done
when thc woods nt'e not too dl'Y
and the wind is not blowing.
POISONOUS PLANTS
Thollsands of animals die ench
yenl' from eating poisonolls plants.
These losses nre 1110rc easily prc­
vented tha11 cured. If unexpla,ln­
IIble deaths OCCUI' at cel'tain
season!'; of the year, stops should be
tnl<en to emdicate pOisonolls pla.nts
in grazing arens. I----,::�_===::_:::=,__--,-
COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT
A committee of judges will visit
t.he stntc's ,outstanding 4-H Clubs
in September to pick winnel's in
the 1952 4-H Club improvement
pl'Ogl'n 111 , First place winnel' will
I'eceive $500, Six distl'ict chom­
pions will get $300 each, and two
county winners in each district will
receive $100 each. The 4-H com­
lIlunity pl'ogram is sponsored by
WHY MILK TESTS VARY
Quick changes in feed Is one
reason why l11ill< tests vary, oc­
cording to Agricultul'al Extension
Sel'vlce dairymen. Tul'ning cows
on good gl'ozing aftel' they hnve
been all dry feed often causes a
tempol'8l'Y change In fat pel' ccnt.
Any change in the proceulIl'e that
the cow is used to will influence
the test. Any unusual noise 01'
excitement 01' il'ritotion neol' milk­
ing lime also will affect it.
The members of tho Primitive
Baptist church, In a business ses­
sian, called Elder Henry wnters
of Statesboro to serve the church
OR pustor ror nnother year, EJldel'
Wntel's is completing his third
yell I' as puator of the church here.
Farm Bureau
Farm Bureau to Renew All Members
On September 9, Says President Mikell MI', .nnd Mrs. Paul Robertsonand children, Amy and ,JlII, of
Albany spent lust week at the
homo of Mr, nnd MI'S, J. W.
Robertson SI',
Ft'lenda of Mra. W, L, Bensley,
who under went a serious oper-a­
lion nt SL .Ioseph Hospitnl, Snvnll­
nah, m'e c'lnd to Imow she Is im­
proving,
-Miss Pnmolln Howa.l'll hn.� I'e­
tUl'IlCd fl'om n visit with I'elntlves
In GI'eonville, S. C.
MI'S, R. M. LRirsey, who has sold
her homo hCI'e, now has nn npart­
mont al the home of Mr. and }.fI'S.
C. H. \Vol'(l.
1\11', and Mrs, Del Hendrix and
chlldl'cn, Ilnd MI', and 1\1I'S, 0, B.
Lee, n.1I of Allantn, and �'frs. Gl'8dy
Snellgrove of Bntesvillo, S, 6"
spent sevel'ol doyS"'1ast week with
MI' ,and Ml's, J. A, Minick,
ty agent, stated thnt lhe plnns or
renewlng memberships ln the F'ElI'I11
Bureau In one day were discussed
at the Mlddlegrollnd meoungThursday night and that lhe en­
tiro gl'oup present thought it wn.":I
n. good iden.
W. C. Hodges, the Middlegl"Olind
president, distl'ibuted Illcmbcl'shipcal'ds to the committe fOl' lhe
community nt this meeling,
,'hls is the fil'st community planshave been pl'esented to, Mlddle­
ground usually Signs lip 100 pel'
cent anyway.
QUONSET BUILDINGS NOW
AT LOWER PRICES
The Stl'fl.nd-Steel Division of
Great Lnltes Stcel COI'porotion,
manufacturel' 01' Quonset BUild­
ings, announces a reduction in
IlI'ice on its line of pl'efobl'icoled
buildings fOI' I'arm, indusll'lnl and
commercial uses. The new prices
al'e below those In effect since
December 1, '1950. Thl:! lower prices
to denier's will enable them' to I'e­
duce retail selling pl'lces of el'ec­
ted Quonsets from Rbout 7 1.0 16
pel' ccnt depending upon size, type
and nccessol'ies of pnl'ticlilill'
stl'uctul'e. The Rvel'oge J'cduction
is al]out 10 pCI' cent. Thesc lower
mn.nufactul'lng prices ol'e bllsed
upon Improved manufoctul'ing af­
ficlency dlle to incl'cased volume.
The new price on nny specific
QuollRet may be obtained without
LEWIS HENI;lRIX
ON PROGRAM
Lewis Hendl'ix, the county Farm
BlIlrnu tntelll winner fI'om Brook-
11'1, nppenl'cd on the Macon pro­
[101ll fit the Dempsey hotel during
Ihe luncheon haul' and snng three
songs, Lewis' singing met \'lith n
hl'o1'1 ,\. ,'esj)onse by the some 500
peop]t' there fJ'om practically every
COllllt \' in GeOl·gin. He was called
bock for an enCOl'e, MI·s. Sam
Hem" ix, Lewis' mothel', wos with
him at the luncheon.
Robert A, Wypn, asslst.ant cotln-
---------------------------------
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry-Rot-Y'/et Rot
A Iso Fi re Retard i ng
Bring your posfs to us GREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, an·d pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
cze. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
obligation f!'Olll any of thc neal'ly
one thousand dealers located
throughout the country,
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - .. Statesboro, Ga,
(ABlo. Darby Lumber Co.
Open your checking accollIIl lvith U8 now
••• enjoy ils convenience-all year .round!
Only one car give. you Ihe .atety demanded by today'.
hectic driving conditions,
That's Kaiser! The car wilh the world's safest front :eal.\ da Icommended by Parents' Mugazine, needed by every alll y to y
That's why thousands are now swit,ching to Kaiser! To gel ,
KRiser's extra sufely - Hud extra till/ue! The large,t glass orea In
'an sedan, with UE_Z Eye" tinted glass at lowest costl ,A�ericals smoothest ride, with Americ�'!:1 low�st center of gravltyl
Dashing Supersonic power", winner III Mobllgas Economy
Run - 24.6 mile. a gallonl Plu. "hardtop" sly ling ot regular
Bedan prices!
Only Kaiser oilers .ueh proleellon -lor yOU! 'Ia"_lily and for
your investment! Prove it with a demonstration ride today I
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
� MEMBER ·FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experIence assures
you flawless expression'
of your wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of s,orrow.
fJlluOub
See Ihem and you'll agr•• Ihey'r.lhe b."
U1,-
SHOESrMEN.
AI! Sizes and Wldlhs •• , at thIS
amazing low, low price.
$9.95 to $15.95
The Favorite Shoe Store
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Norlh Main Slr.et
and smarted b,and ... bar nonel You'll enlo)'
new r.la)(lng comfort and weareyer slamina
Sialelboro Georgia that makes City Clubs the season', oUhtanding
"ollar for dollar shoo yalue.�. bar noneSee your Kaiser·Frazer Dealer I
Bulloch K- F Motor Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA36 WEST MAIN STREET
* TYPIWRITIRS •••
.,. ADDING MACHINES
* OfPICllQUlPMENT
»��,�
���U
�
�
e�dricily helps Iheel bu"neclN
tolp«�I;le inspte,I.It.,...,.. m��1iil
Ihe,,,uu", ,104••,.. waNr .....p., "t-';1lIIiol.:i"'''';;'''''''''''::!>i
bnM,s. driers oInd�,
--I__'--_...�
F
iiI' r n 'd II (. I II' U II I r I
:0'·1.' ,n 1f'''. 11 Yo' '"� ,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA.
45 W MaIn Sl. Phone 489
Miss 001'18 Plll'l'lsh speut lnst
week end wlUt rl'lends In Onr+ese­
ville, where she wus n rumuber of
the school fnculty ror three years.
'MI', and Mrs, 'Rnlf'ig'h wutere
nnd two sons of Chtll'lcstOl1, S. C"
were week end guests of MI'. nnd
Mrs, John Wlltel'S,
Misses Delores Rnd 1.II1'ce Bland
hnvo returned to thch: home In
Jucksonvtlle, Fin., nftol' visit lng'
their grandmother, i\II'S, W, B.
Blond.
Mr, nnd MI'S, T, P.. Wat.son of
Llthonlu, and Mrs, Odum Willing­
hum of .Jllel<son Wel'(' g'1If'foIts fol'
sevel'ul cluys of 1,1'1', nnll Mrs, R
H, WUl'l1ock,
Misses .Jncl<ie and SilO I{nic'ht'
Ilnd Miss ,Tinnie LOll WitJlHl11s spcnt
lnst 'l'huI'sdny in August!!.
The 1110111bol'8 of lil(' W, 1\1", S,
of the Bnptlst chllrt'll held n
bUsiness meellng at thf' church Inst
Monday ILftCl'1l00n, 1-.1 I'R, Floyd
Altin, the pl'csld nl C'OIHlllcl.ed the
meting,
Ml's. R. C, Hflll, 'l\li�s Hf'IlI'iettu
Hall, nnd Miss Fl'flllri's Southwell
visited I'elatlves in .JnCltSOI1Ville,
Fin" Inst week,
Ch�ln hns 8,600 mom bora. I I'he Bulloch Henald • Statesboro Ga1"0111'-1-1 CllliJR seek In f'IICOIII'OgC ..., •boys IIl\cI gll'IA, ]0 In 21, to 1",,·1\ , - THURSDAY, ·AUGUST 14, 1952
Two ncw vOl'illes 01' peuches,
Redcnp nnd Hila.nd, 1'01' mild wln­
tel' al'cas, have been developed by
the U. S. DepRrtment of Agricul­
ture.
Five Gcorgia 4-H Cluh members
are nbl'oad this SUIl1IllPI' RS Intor­
national FOl'm YOlllh ExchRnge
Delegates.
The giant I'ock cngle ne8.l' UlO
new Stnte 4-H Club Centel' is
120 reet long, hAA n. wing sprend
of 120 feet und is eight feot doep
a t the breast.
Fifteen hundl'ed '1-1-1 boys and
girls will exhibit blrciR in COHllty
Poullt'y shows which begin this
month,
What I want is a Coke
YOIII' thirst calls for some kind of
refreslunent ••. yo II I' taste tells you
to be sure it's ice-cold Coca-Cola,
10ITUO UNO'••UTH�· -. 0' THe COCA·COtA COM'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
IC) 195'. THe COCA·COIA COM'ANY
/
ce, ,
s;61Wonderfol
Miles!
Wonderfol
Mileage!
No car offers you more for your
money-In power. performance
and economy-than the beautiful
1952 Pon tlac.
Pontiac Is the lowest-priced
strolgllt-eight In America. Pontiac
Is the lowest-priced car with Dual­
Range Hydra-Matlc Drlve'-the
transnllsslon that puts more 6heer
ease Into drlvlnll than you ever
thoUllht possible. And with Pon­
tiac's new economy axle cuttlnl&
eniline revolutions up to 30%, this
Is the thriftiest Pontiac ever built I
Come on In and Ilet ·the IIl&ures­
they all add up to one conclusIon I
You just can't buy more drfvinll
pleasurel OOprlon.,.r .."•._,.
.a.e(jr
Drive it Yourself!
There'. ollly one way to really feel
the thrill of handlllllt one of tho
most 8pcct"ucular performers on the
road. Come In today and drive It\
yoursclf. Then listen to our deal and
""d out how tIIuuzillllly ea,y It II
\0 OWII this wonderful 1952 Porll'IBc1
Dollar f'orDollar
)'OU ean'tlJeat a
Altman· Pontiac 'Company
37 N. Main St. Statesboro,Ga
Mls� Beasley Is tho southeast
CCOI gin dress I eview winner and
succeeds Rogel Hogan as county
The Hulloch Herald • State8boro Ga
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1952
'.
Cn II 81 nck POI tal
Denl, Statesboro, WCIC
named vice presidents to succeed
Raymond Hugo" nnd Miss Pntsy
Edenfield
Miss Annie Ruth Hodges Nevils,
wns named seer eta: y to succeed
Miss Beverly 81 annen Billy Tyson
B. ooklel • eplaces Bobby Thomp­
son as u easut 01, and Miss �ynn
Murphy replaces Miss Deul as re­
porter
MI nnd MI s Rufus G Brannen
wcr e I enamed county advtsor S
along with MI and MIS 0011 Is
R Cason nnd Mr and MIS Dan
v..' Hagan
The some 80 that WCI e on the
CAmp spent lhe enth e week end
In lhe Slil f and visiled points of
Interest around Tybee Three short
business sessions WCI e held to
name and Install the New officci S
Hal Cox Nevils, SCI ved as the
Installing offices nnd Miss Mru tha
Ann Nevils the SCI geant-nt-m ms
These new county offlcel s as
well as the community offlcel s
named 111 the sp: ing will assume
theh offlcCl s In Septembel
I"OH SALE-Two bedroom home
Flame Ha rdwoou IIOOIS Plenty
of en blnets SCI eened pOI ch
1�1I go lot NICe lucutlon
Best buy
a vntluble here CHII 518 01 407
A _ DOl D IR
IVA NTED Color cd rarm couple
to live on small rut III near
ISnvn nuuh Gn Good pay, livingcondttlons lind pi lvtledges WI ite139 IVHITAI(I�R STREET orPHONe SAVANNAH COLL�:CT,
33'>83 8-2 I -3tc I
\VA N'I J::D Pftlt time dental as-
sistant Expcrlcnce In this field
unnecessut y Advise business ex­
pertence In 0\\ n hnndwrtung State
"go DR P ) THOMAS 207 E
CASION STRJ:ET SAVANNAH,
GIWRGIA 828 Hc
ANTIQUILS-Huve you been In
recently to sec 0111 Intcat
flOLls?
Evelylhlng In the shop g rcutty re
duced If Il has been In stock 1001
e
t.hun u month We hnvc sevei u
l
buyers who nre consumuy
on tho
quest of the quaint Don t
miss
the good one" Y I, OLDb: IV AGON
W1IJiJli:l" AN IIQUI SUS 301
South M lin Street Extension
Stut esborc Georg'In
FOH SALE-'I'\\o bedroom h0111e
1111I11C Haruwoou noors, Plenty
of ca blnets, SCI coned por ch
1..01 go lot NI e locntlon
Best
buy uvaltnble here Cnll '11801476
A S DOD I inAN noue NC\\ proces are
ar-
IlvlIlg weekly YUH 1I1e lnvlted
to ('Ol11u In lind brouse nround nne
enjoy them YOIlIl fllln Il
fuscl
naung' MRS E B HUSH1NG
S
AN'IIQUh: SIIOI' 126 South MIIIII
Sl
8-7 .f
SERVICES
POR 5J\ Lit; ,-'11 ostone Shet nton
model AM FM Rndlo nnd record I ANNOUNCEMENTS
player comblnu tinn HO 00 Must
be seen to npprectmc Leavlng
town IS reason fOI soiling PHONe
56 H IIp
-Announcement-
Grandson of H
RFD 1, Statesboro, Is now at
Camp McCoy Wisconsin, with
Battery A, 101 AAA Gun Bat
talion, 90 M M He entered the
service on August 14, 1950
DR P THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No 6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg_
Statesboro Lions
To Sponsor Circus
CUSTOM SIIELLlNG our speclnl
ty The rtncar of equfpment
to
do the best Job fOl YOIl RA YLIN
FEED MILl S PloclOI Sllecl al
West �Inlll PHONb 289 7 JO
lf
FOR SALE
3 bed room house, With liVing
room, dining room, bath, and
large screen porch Included in
the sale will be hot water heater
wall to wall carpet In ope bed
room, the dining room and the
living room gas heaters through
out the house Clnd venetian blinds
PR ICE-$8 400
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
OPPOH'I UN1TY-TolIllOl y Open-
Ing fOI women IIltel ested III
hn vlllg a good slendy Income Ex­
pel lence IlImecessUl y A VON sells
Itsoll W.lte MRS ETTA FENT-
Statesboro ZhL POBOX 645 Allgllsla,
SERVICES-Lel us f.lI the lIoxl .:... Gil 8-14-3lc
plescllptlon your docto. Willes COTTAGE AT TYBEE
I 'F�O�R:!___;R�E�N�T�========fOI you PAUL FRANI{LIN, Reg- Wonderful location, only 30':'Isleled Ph a 1m II cis l PAUL yards from beach Four bedrooms,.... -.F RAN 1< I.... I N IH Hclglsleled Bath and half bath Outdoor IOH HENT-TllIee-loom flllnlsh­
Phalmaclsl FRANKL1N REX- shower Large liVing room and
ed !l.pnllmenl FlOnl and back
ALL DRUG ::;10RE Phone 2 dining room combination, kitchen,
cnllance Pllvale balh Eleclilcal-
SInce 1908 large screen front porch Com Iy cqu�)ped kitchen 128 N MAIN
pletely furn.shed throughout
STREET PHONE 25��
PRICE-$12,500
HILL & OLLIFF
\Vanl To Loose Weight? Ash liS
how FRANI{LTN HEXALL
DRUG STOHE Phone 2
The SlatesbOl 0 Lions Club an­
nounces this \\eek that they Will
sponsol agam thiS ) Cat the Kmg
Blothers CII cus The date Is set
fOI Tuesday Seplem bel 23
Max Lockwood D. W D
Lundquist, and Dekle Banks vice
p. esldenls of lhe local club
will
head the conlmillee in chalge of
the arl angernenls
The sub·commlttees Rle
Tickets Kell11lt Call chait man
Dr Ed 5mBll Bnd Jimm)' Guntel
Gate Gene CUI ry ch(t1rman
Shields Ken"n and Jack Welchell
Publicity, NOIman Campbell
chahman, RobCll H Thompson
and Charles Kopp
Glounds S M Wall, challrnan
Jimmy Reddmg and Rufus Andel
son
At the regulfil mechng of lhe
club Tuesday the membels saw a
movie The Flag Speaks
Guests incilided Ollvel Schlodel
Savannah, EmelY Maddox, Col­
legebora , Bill Schuste., Jackson­
ville Florida and E S Tally Jr
BOY' Scout executive, I ecently
moved to Statesboro CHINITO Js extra fancy long
gralll nce_ Cooks up "ght, fluffy
and tender-evcryllmel You can­
not buy a filler I.ce-at any pncel
Buy ClllNITO HICE-today,
Statesboro
Miss Betty Jean Beasley, Regis­
ter "-H Club member, was named
county council president by the
some 80 BUlloch counly clubsle. s
In camp at Chatham county 4-H
Club camp dur mg the week end
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 766
HOME LOANS-See me before
pnylllg high Inlel esl I ates Can
mn.l<e }1-'HA 41A pel cent loo.n8-
convenllOnal loans at 5 per cent­
Rnd fallll Implovement loans at
f\ pel cent Can secUl e quick com­
Illitments If you fil e gomg to
build Jet us give you a lUln key
Job conll act Inspect OUI homes
befOle )011 btllid Call A C DODD
JR
DO YOUR
EASY WAY Brmg lhem lo
RUTH S AUTOMA'I1.C WASHER
25 Zetterower Ave Prompt ser­
vlcc Curb Service (tf)
FOR SALE SAVANNAH BEACH
The New Surf Side Apartments
Ocean flont duplex masonl Y
apnllmenls each conslstlllg of 2
Inlge bedlool11s dlnlllg loom And
hvlng loom comblnallon All elec­
lIlc kllchens Cel8mlc tile balhs
with pastel colol ed flxtUI es Sun
deck spaclolls la\\n shlubberyand
pln� gl ound Completely CUI nlshed
Seasonal Illcome $60000 monthly
WlIllel IIlcome $12000 monthly
Owner can all nnge fOI fillancing
PRICE $18,500
Apply Olive Tn Canleen,. Snvan­
nah Beach 1sl and lones avenue
01 phone 9143 Savannnh Bench
FOR SALE SAVANNAH BEACH
COltage fOI sale 3 Jones avenue
Savanna.h Bench-Living loom
dll1lng loom ltltchen bath nnd
3 bedrooms Lal ge SCI een pOI ch,
venell8n blinds hot watet heatel
PRICE $5,500
Nice view of ocean
A ppl� Olive In Canleen 1sl
and Jones avenue, Savannah
Bench 01 PHONE 9143 Savannah
Bench TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Phone 646
Fl'ee Estimates
ASK R M Benson now to save
20% twice on your FlI e Insurance
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F H_ A LOANS
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
$\ 19 QU'" CAN
STOP {/
1.00",
LISTeN .. ,
Important \4ordft It any strpet or
railroad crossing
Thf� '(f Ju ..t as Importa�t today to
am high 8<'11001 studfnl or hi! parents
H.IH' �ou \4ondf'fi'd "hal's gomg to
h,ppon ,rt., Ihal h.gh s<hool d.ploma'
Jobs ot ('ourse arf plpntltul But
farfC'1 s .upn t Thf) take p13nnmg
If IOU appl) Ihe rules of saMy Ih.n
you II 'lop look and hslen
Look at printing It's an old and
rt'�iK'l It'd naft Listen to thf prmtpr5
It s a "oil pa.d crart
PllIllmg olrE'rs the greatpst oppor
IUIlIl) of an, IIldustry the highest pay
ami a \�oncterful opportunity for ad
\unrl'lIlpnt 10 ut'Cullve IHJsltlOns
Slop look and In,:ten Tht"n Wrltt" or
f.tli us (or" details
.. -, � l'
�,... '. '"
...
'
,
•
�
.
'r .
� ['[PhP' v.f Ii" I I '. '.,
THE ��«:iON VOCATIONi\L SCHOOL
.... �' -A�
.. ... !! I � r Ii 'II I • "
P} (I.�J"H )1
h �
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REAL ESTATE
Betty Beasley Is
B. C. 4·H President
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St Phone 766
-Quick Service-- EDMUNDSON-DUHE RICE Mill (O,IN(
Rayne,laulSlanaCURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY LOST-A jeweled S.gmn Ohl f.a-
leI nlty ptn, elthel tn, or 1h front
of 01 BII d Damel s office near
hospital It has no value except to
a membel of the fl aternlty A
SUitable I ewal d IS offel ed If the
f1l1der will phone 421 01 I eturn lo
THE BULLOCH HERALD Hc -feature-
1 I Courtland St - Phone 798
ThIS IS to gIve all tax defaulters a last notice that
beginning WIth the fIrst Issue of the legal gazette (Bul­
loch TImes) after the 15th day of August, next legal
advert.sement of levy will begin appearing In saId
gazette for all taxes that have not been paId through
the year 1951,
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
farm or city pi operly, one lo
fIve yeals, nllllllHUm intClesl
and
charges No delay til mg deed Will
also tfnd on second mOllgage note
If equity sufflclenl, 01 buy PUI
chase money notes Sectll ed hy leal
eslale HINTON BOOTH, Slales­
bora Ga (tfl
7-10-4tJ
FOR SALE
SAVANNAH BEACH CANTEEN
FOI snle 01 long Icase-Two
slol es now ope. aUng and dOlllg
\ el y good buslllCSs on year lound
busls Handling food bevel ages
novelties Ice CI eam etc License
pUld through MIlY 1953 Contact
ownel s at conleen on 1sl \ and
Jones avenue, Savannah Beach,
a. PHONE 9143 a. 138 Savan­
nah Beach
FOR SALE-De.1I able bldg lot
100 X 250, located on Donehoo
Sl.eel HILL AND OLLIFF,
Slatesbo. 0, Ga PHONI;) 766 1tc
WANTED
The mcrnbeJ s of Uppet Mill
Cleek ChUlch toke lhls method
of eXlcndlng to ItS ft lends the
pllvllege, If they so desire. of
conlilbuling lo n fund fOl re·
pall s to the ChilI ch bUlldmg
These conlllbullOns may be
mailed lo any membel of the
clull eh 01 glven to lhem All con­
tllhutlOns Will be gl eally ap­
pI eClsled
MEMBERS OF UPPER MILL
CREEK CHURCH
• PoIMIed ventilating louvers ,elea••
hot air, p,event trapping in "hot
pocket.... COOLEST awning madel
HOME LOANS-See me befo.e
paymg high mtel est totes Can
make FHA 4 � per cent loan5-
conventional loans at 5 pel cent­
and fal m improvement loans at
5 pel cenl Can ReCllie quick com­
mllments If yOIl nJ 0 gomg to
build lel us give you a lUI n key
job' cont. acl Inspect OUI homes
befo. e you lllliid Call A S DODD,
JR
LAS F R R
55 Eaat Main Street
PHONE - 788
Stat.sboro Georgia
• No dark wlndow._ No glare Unique
deoi9n I... in .oft d.ffused light.
We Pay Hlgh\!st Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI North S'boro On U _S_ 80
Phone 97·J
W ANTED TO RENT-Two 01
lh. ee bed-loom house til good
nClghbo. hood Will buy PHONE
M5 1�
WANTED TO RENT-lh.eo bed
100111 home fOI ImmedIate oc­
cupancy PHONE HI)
Hc
WANTED TO RENT-3 bed.oom
house 111 Statesbolo by Septem­
bOl 1 Cnll PHONE 475-L 8-14 Stc
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands CHEROKEE TIM-
BER CORPORATION Phone 384,
or \�Ite Box 388, Slate.bora, O<l
9-27-tf
NOTICE • Of.lif.time aluminum, Flo-BreezeAwning. or. engineered for your
per.ian..1 protection and comfort.
TAX DEFAULTERS • Choic. of 15 color., Harmoniz. with
OtIy colo, .a._.
• No.upk..p .x,.._, No rulll. No rol_
NO '0"
,
FOR SALE --------
FOR SALE-One thlee bedloom
home Ready fOI occupnncy now
Hat1 dwood floOl s, nalul at fhush
kitchen cablnels Den o. one loom
papel ed Cel alTIlC tile bath SCI
eened
porch Nallll al finish flush dool s
Custom made windows MU:it be
seen to appl eclate Call 518 01 467
A S DODD lR No further notIce will be gIven so please gIve thiS
matter your .mmed.ate attentIon, and save cost of levy
and advert.sement,
.._ .....,......... ,rehctl... f•.! r.v' ho....
LIFETIME!
FOR SALE-One thl ee bed I oom
home Ready fOI occllpancy now
hal dwood flool s, nalHI al finish
kllchen cablnels Den 01 one 100)11
papeled Ceramic llle balh sCleened
pOlch Natulal finish flush doOls
Custom made wlIldows MU::ll be
seen to apl eclate Call 518 01 476
A S DODD JR
ThIS the 30th day of July, 1952.
FRED W, HODGES
Cha.rman Board of CommiSSioners
of Roads and Revenue.
FOR SALE-BeauLiful small home
model n III ail Its constl uctlOn
and I!vablhly Livlngloom dilling­
loom combtnatlon kllchen bl eak
fasl loom combination, den two
bed.ooms, and balh Cent.al hcal­
IIlg FOI infolll1allon Phone HILL
AND OLLIFF at 766 Hc
MRS, W, W_ DELOACH
Tax Commlss.oner
H, P_ WOMACK
County School Supt,FOR SALE-We have two fully
automatic BendiX Washtng Ma
chines In pel fect shape Regulol
price Is $2799fl each We offcr
them for sale at $15000 each
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM
PANY 8-H-1f
Term8 As Low
A8$5AMontb
See
FLO-BREEZE
fin,.
,
Why .�tl. for I...? CoMpaN feoMo
for featu,. bafDN you buy, and you'll
Inye.t .n Flo-Br.... AwnIAgI.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING •••
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johna-Mlnylll.
Contrlctor."
55 EAaT MAIN aT. - PHONE 646
STATESBORO, GA,
• RE-ROOFING • RE-SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC AWNINGS
Funeral Rites Held
For Cliff Cannan
rlllll'lUI �('IVIC('S fOI Cliff Con­
non III
son 01 MI nnd MIS
�lIlnlHI r"nllOIl
01 stntcsuor« who
"II" III (itll ntnlty
clectlocutcd Ft-i­
dll\ 01 tnst
\\ cek WOI e held Sun­
da\ lit I P III
110m Ihe Stntcaboro
First Brrptlsl hurch
With HQ"
Gi-'Ofgt' Lovell offl(,lnUng
assisted
11\ I Itlt I V
1-' Agon Burtnl was
III the I nst Side
Cemetci V
'oun£:, Cnnnon popular Stotes
1)010 hIgh school JIlI110l
WAS elcc­
{loculld while wludlng' a
COld At­
tllrhrtl tn nn OI"ctIIC SRI\'
He wns
helping hlf'i futhur
�l I conunc­
ling Jllh \\ hell I h('
nCCldcnt oc­
rml ('(I IIi' wns
Illshed to n hos­
pllHI hilI WIlS pi
ononnced dend
lipan III Ilvnl
Bf'sltics hiS pnl enls he IS 8111-
\I\ttl bv IllS mntClllnl glandpal­
(lnts :\11 and MIS Glynn BlAnd
SI SIIII'sbOlO hIS POlCI1111 gland
P!lltllis t\11 and MIS
Toe Ben
,
r/lnnnn StlltcSiJOi 0 !'ievelol uncles
lo
/Illd lunls
,
-
Arll\(' pnllb('nlels nnmed wCle
GII\ JI{'(�mBn SI "'"ntel!'i
Joe
Johnslon Clenn Jennlllgs Hal villo
!lendl I� t\lnx Locl(wood Joe Ben
CR<;<;II]\ nnd SmlLh Bnnl(5
lIonOlalV pnllbeAlcls nflll1cd
\\ ('I f' (,"IH' Newton Bobby Nowlon
11111111\ hlnnd 'vV L Cason AI­
\11111 I�OJ hes Don F'lnndCl s Hob
('It Sltlli<tlnle Will SII111110nS Phil
N(I\\tnn H('e CIlIIOIl Stevc Sewell
Joe limes WliliRm Russell C P
CIR�(On Ho BI ngg TlIlllllY SI1lIth
Gllhl'11 ('on(' Ronl1lc Blown Clal1(
Dei.J)fl( h Buddy PI eclOllus Palll
\ltlflS L.III} Bland PellY Ken­
ned\ lflpj)V AhJl1s Challie Jo­
Hollings\\ OJ Ih L M NcSmlth
Paul WntC'l:; Hobell 'Wnlel s John
Wrbb (All MHllnld ''''ayne Par
!Ish I 1f'lllll1l1lg Plllitt JIIllmy
lone� I-'(,flllle Cnssl{ly FI nnlt \oV!I­
hnms Albeit Stewar L, I�ddle Hod
g'es JlIlllllY Bowen Tumos CaSSidy
Jell' Ilelchel Blld Johnston Hal
}\\elllt And LnilY l!Jvnns
Allnngelllents wele 111 chAlge
of Smllh I 11I111nn MOItual y, Stntes-
bOlO
•
Grassroot Meeting
At Claxton Aug. 22
(I
\.s PHI I of n nntlon-wlde 111ove­
IlIrnl te, have people of thIS
COllntl \ better 111101 med on today s
Jllohll'ms [I g'1 assl oots mcelll1g
hns he e n c a II e d fOI FII
dll\ Augllst 22 at 8 0 ciocl< III
the COilllhollSC 111 Claxton Gn
Thc IHrcting IS expected to fltl! act
pClsons flom 'III ovm the r'IISt
DISUlit
Announccment of Lh6 ll1cetlllg
\\IIS made this weel( by 11 L \'\1111
gnte pi eSldent of thc GeOl grn
��nlll1 HUI enll One of t he mum
PUI poses at lhe meot Illg IS 10
IIIUIH h n slntewldo pllbhc 111101-
mallan }Jloglall1 fOI Ule noxt lwo
monLiHI deSigned to havo the peo
pie of L1ns counll y well lI1folmed
\\hen th('y go to the polls III No
\tlllbCl
'JI
Plohlems 10 be (liscllsscd
IIlclud{' I Economy 111 gavCl n
men I 2 SOllllCl money, 3 Socml
Ism I Blflllnan fAI111 plnn 5
SoclI1lized medlcllle 6 Pless cen
sOlslllP 7 Lnbol - rnanageJ11ent
!)/Uhltlmi and 8 F E P C
�pe(,I!l1 IIlvllallons have been
1l1ll11ell In lendel s III evCl y county
In the 1-'" sl DlstllCt and anyonc
IIltrleslcd IS ulged to nttend
�101 f! Limn two nlllllon boys lIld
gills III Ihe UllItcd States betwecn
the agcfi of tcn anti 20 nl c I H
Club membol S
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BU� CUUNTr
Bulloch County'.
Leadl...
...".....
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, 'rHUHSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1952
'Your COllO"ressnlan Stays On' The�
R·Joh' His Secretary Tells otarlans
-r " �-'-:.
_-
CHARLES SIMS shown here In the baseball uniform of the Bain­
bridge Commodores team at the U S Naval Trallling Center, Salll­
bridge, Maryland He answered the call for baseball tryouts early thiS
summer and earned the POSitIon of tluro base He IS now In recrUit
training With the Navy He 15 the son of Mr and Mrs Charles Sims
of 369 Savannah Avenue -U S Navy Photo
Local Livestock
Closed With 92
Tn :lccOJdancc \\Illl thc Oldl'IS
flom AgllculllllC COlllllllsslonel,
1(J1ll JlIldCl the P](.fdUCClS Co
npl)el nllve LI\ estoci( Cx('hnnge,
nnd the Bulloch Stocl< Yal ds lhe
lwo IIvestocl< ilia I i<els 111 Slutes
belo tempol RIlly closed thell
llulll<cts 111 a stalc Wide effOl l to
hall the SPI ea�of the hog clisease
veslclllRI exanlhema
An OHlbl eAI{ of the damagmg
sWine disease was dlscovel cd In
lhe Alm0111 anel CompanY'J'lllds
In Atlanta last weel< find lhe
dlsel'lscd nnllllnis wCle lwced lo
snles bnlnes al Dublill find Gnills
Ville
LmciOJ cnllrd n IllCl'Illlg of all
ICpIC!'i('ntnllve8 of nil sales bOlnes
fOI lOIllOl1 0\\ (rllcln� A IIgust 22)
rhc mectll1g will be hcld Ilt lhc
Stale CapItol when condluonfi tin
dCI which bOI ns cnn be I eopencel
well be detel Ilulled
'] hc stille-Wiele quol nntlllc
fects 9rt balnes III the stille, III
eilldlllg the two hel c
MI H.RIfolti WIlliams nnd MI
lillian rrllm<ln 01 tho Lwo Ilvcstocl(
])olncs hele stnlc thnl thcy expecl
to rllelld the mcetlllg 01 Will have
I epl esentntrves LhCl e
DL', Pillman Is
C, of C. Speake.'
NUMBER U
Mayor Cone Dismisses Charges,
Against 15-Year-OldJas.Cassidy
H P womnck supertmenuent
of the Blliloch County DCllultmont
of Educulioll IInnollllccd lhls week
lhnt lhe Bulloch Counly Schools
woll open on WCllnesdny Seplem­
bot 10
PI e-plnnning WOI k fOI lhe
loachCls will begin on Wednesduy,
Soptember :I
MI WOllluck stnted thal school
chUdlOIl will I epol t nl 8 n m tOi
the fit !It month of school Begin­
ning wllh tho Accond month the
opening hour will be moved to
845 a In
He ndded that the fncullle8 hnve
beon completed fOl most of the
schoolS
-
FLO"BREEZE Aluminum AWNINGS
Thp "I'-aluminum awnings EVEIJYONE can afford!
•
Mayor Gilbei t Cone dismissed the case against 15-
yom old James Cassidy who lives WIth his grandmother, MIS County Schools ToMoille Cassidy 011 West Main str eet, following the hearing111 the city office Tuesday at teruoon
Young Cussidy was chnrgud nc-
-------------
0 S b 10cording to the police record wllh • • pen eptem er\\������I�lC�?; Ice�O�l�::��I, I �����:I�� �:�
rest IIIlI sl.lcl(lng an ornccr
' Temperuture
I he trlnl gl ew alit oj " distul b
IlIIce 111 f.ont of filld n081 U.e And Rain For
Geol gla li1eoll e Sundny evening
bO(OIe lite opening 01 lho SlIndllY Bulloch County!lIghl show
AccOl ding lo the slntoment
Illude by young Cnssluy he WIlS
slnndlllg neal the enllHllce of lhe
lhcutle lnllollg lo Inclt Upchulch
n IX)JJt Lhe new chtll cll on NO! th
Mum stleet A neglO IIIllI hiM wife
VCI e stllndll1g ne81 the alley Cas
sidy SOld The cop IMI Watels)
�,
lul the ncglO with hiS fist and lhe
.-I.",,� NoglO sjJun nI ound then Ule cop
got hUll by lhe hnnd and hnd
him to go get his Wife I hcy clime
by me and 1 said, yotl don l hnve
to II eat 111111 lhat way The cop
then SHld Co get him and the
olhel cop 50 Id Come on With me
I Asl{ed hlln What havc t done'
Joe Ben (James blOthcl) told me
to go With hlln In H I1l1nllto he
Y d IlIl me and I pulled awn} Theal" S bIg policeman (MI Wntel s) lost
IllS classes and Joe Bell wenl to
O I give
lhem lo him Rlill thcn he
l� leI'1;;: pulled hi" glln nnd Ilold .VCI ybodyo Lo stnlld SlIlI, and he blollghl mc •
on and Uncle Ben got me out'
W G Neville and 'Will Joe
NeVille I Cpl esenlmg young Cas­
SIdy had as witnesses Challes Hob­
billS J. Fled Plclce, Ocolge Hhon
Joe Bell CaSSidy, and Ashlon Cus­
sedy City atto! ney GeOl ge M
Johnston I epl esenllllg the two
policemen Waldo ChestCi and
Hu[us Watel s He called Wesley
Bill nes Jim Daughll y and J G
Counly ChambcI of Comlllel ce on Beasley anLi Ray Hendllx as WIt­
!'ucsdAY of thiS wceh Shallllg the tnesses MI Bnlnes lcsllfled that
he helild the commotion III (tont
m tho thc[l\;le nndtslI,w tillee boys
and the two policemen In the stl eet
III a tussle M. Daughtl y test!
fled thnt he hellld Officer WlltClS
snVlIlg to OffIcer Choslel, Bllng
01 PIlImnll cxplnillcd pHI t of hlln Oil He �nld he (James Cas
tile functions 01 UNESCO the sldy) dH.ln t loolt hke he wRnted
Inaneh of Ihe Ul1Ited Nallons lo be [lllcsleti And accOldlng lo
whlcll IS sending hIm to Cosln Ius lestllllony
Cheslm hll hlill
wllh n blucl( jacle' and Officel
Blcn fOI R � eRI WalCi s dlOw hiS gun he dldn t
Imow on who'
1\11 Bensley and MI Hendllx
ncirllltted thal they didn't sec
enough to mal<e a statement
MI Robbins when called by MI
Ncvllle testlflcd I snw lhe offleel
when he swung n blacl< Jack
' but
ndnlltted Ulnt he dldn t know who
wns JlIt MI Robbms wns dllvlng
by 111 hiS cnl on IllS way flam
n
long tilP 1"lom his CUI he
saw
a pohceman wllh a neg. a ncar
the sidewnik and saw the offlcel
hit the boy With n blacl< jack
He then SRW sevel al boys jump
the police
' Ho added that the boys
wei e f1ghlmg and lhe police wele
uSing black Jac1es' He told of
secmg the pol icc holding the boys
nt bny wllh n pistol I sought
the chief of police and could not
find hllll lhcn J sought the MayOl fRANCIS ALLEN NEW
and told I\lm of \\hat I had seen" ADJUTANT FOR LEGION
In answcl to a question he told
Ma�'01 Cone that the boy I
saw Flnn�l:I Tlapnell, new com­
who got hit WIth a black jack mande. of the local posl of lho
was stundlng a Ion e, d a I n g AmeilCAn Lcglon unnounced today
nothing' He adnlltted that he did lhe I csignation of DI Hugh AI un­
not kno,"" If the boy was James del as post adjutant FI nnels Allen,
CaSSidy 01 not lecenlly lelulned home hme flom
FI ed Plel ce d, tecn-agCl, told the DI med fOl ces, has been
named
lhe MRYOI he SAW the Neglo on to lhe posItion
the COl nel With hIS wife and the __....:
_
pollee told them to get III tho
ai-
C· Sl· k L k Fley Ho hen.d )Otlng Cassidy say Ity Ie
T er 00 s or
You mIght not to do him that
way, c:::.n:�::: t::c��:::ay Bottle Of 'Cotton Gin'
01 ]\tal Vlll S PIltmnn wns lhc
gHest speul(cl fll lhe I egulal meel­
Ing of the Stntcsbolo nnd Bulloch
pi ogl a III \\ Itll 111111 wns M18f'i
'-'11II1CeS Tntum of Gadsden Ala
\\ho sling sevmal nll�slcnl nlll1lbclS
flccompallled by Ellllllfl Kelty
Bob 1 hompson of nadlo Slallon
WWNS wns 111 chalgc of the pIa
g-Iam unci j:llesentcd DI Pillman
JOHN GROOVER ARRIVES
IN U 5 FROM FAR EAST
IlendqunltOl:'l Geol gill 1vflillm y
District AUFIntn nnnounccd thiS
weel;; Ihat COIpOlnl lohn '1'
Cloavel, SOil of MIS Ceolge
Gloovel tllllvcd [It the Seattlo
Pall of EmbnllutllOll Sallliday,
A IIgust 10 flOI11 lhe 1"":11 East
abonl d the N.I v Y '1 I anspol t,
GOIlelnl M l\r Pm I Icl<
The highest temperature for
the week of August 11-17 was
registered on Sunday, August
17, when the thermometer
went to 99 degrees The low
was on FrIday, August 15, at
72 degrees The high for the
same period, 1951, was 98 de­
grees on Monday, August 13
The temperature for the
week was as follows
High Low
Monday, Aug 11 94 73
Tuesday, Aug 12 95 74
Wednesday, Aug 13 86 75
Thursday, Aug 14 97 73
Friday, Aug 15 92 72
Saturday, Aug 16 94 73
Sunday, Aug 17 99 76
The rainfall for the week
was 054 Inches The rainfall
for the same period, 1951, was
095 Inche.
STATESBORO SCHOOLS TO
OPEN ON WEDNESDAY, SEP
HeL'efol'll Sale To
Be He"e Allg, 29
AnolhCl of n seliC!':! of pUI
ebl ed
ilelcfold s.llcs \\111 be held
hele
I"llday Augusl 29, Rayford
WII-
I III illS managOl of lhe
F[lIIllCIS _
COOpCI alivc Llveslocl(
Exchange,
announces
VV E Aycocl;; and Sons
]\foul
lile Will be III chol ge of the
sale
find have pi OCUI cd lhe
entlles
MI Aycocl< adVised countv
Agcnl BYlon Dyel
lhls \\eel( lhat
he hnd ample bulls polled
and
hOI ncd fOI sale and
25 femllies
Iisled to dnlc He expects
to
]JIlllg �Oll1e 60 head
of PUI ebl ed
Helefolds hOle fOI lhe sale
MI Williams stnted thnt Ihey
wOllld be sold at AucllOn �tnltll1g
nbollt ] P III
S H She I mlln pllnclpal or the
StAtcsbolO City Hchools announced
lhls week thnt lho StuteabOl a
schools will open on the HBIlIO dale
with the county schools, Wednea..,
dllY, September 10
He Ildded that Lheh ple-plnn-
• nlng
week will begin on Sep-
----------
tembe. 3, and they will work with
lhe counly leRche! s th' ough Mon­
day, Septembor 8 1'he olher days
of the p. e-plannlnk week will be
devoted to StnteslJOlo teachers
The fncully ns unnounced by MI
Shm )11an is as foHows Fh 8l glode
-Miss Be. Utli Hagin, Mr. L M
Lestel and MIS Hn.1 Roach
Second grade-Miss Reta Lindsey,
MIS Hollis Cannon, and Mrs Ar­
lene B Mal tin Thhd glRde­
Miss Bessie Marlin, Mrs Walter
Odum, lind MIS Max Lockwood
Fourth glode-Mls9 Earle Lee,
MI s Levin Metts nnd Miss Ruth
Lee Flflh grllde-M. H Nattie
Allen lind Mrs Tloy Mullnld
Slxlh g.lIdc-MI.s Sallie Prlne,
Miss SRllle Zellel owe I , nnd Mr s
'rom Kcnnedy Sevenlh grnde­
MIS Jimmy Gunlel, MIHS Cluolyn
I(cnnni d, lLlld MI s Flonlla Ranch
Public Hchool Illuslc-Miss Nonn
Quinn J C Adams, principal
Tobacco Sales Hit
14,438,908 Pounds
At the end of the 22nd seiling
dll} of lhe Slatesbolo TobflCco
MlllI(ot, 14 438,008 pOllnds of to­
bacco hlld been sold fOl $6 896,
40566 These totals were lepOlted
Ull ough 1'uesdny night or lhls
week I
At the end of the 25th seiling
day 1951 14 733,788 pounds _ of
tobacco hod becn sold 101 $6255,
98920
'I hus lhe 1952 Slatcsbolo mru ket
has sold In 22 days only 349880
pounds of tobacco less lhan the
191) I malleet sold In 25 selling days,
bill the 1952 dollnr!i amollnt to
$64041640 mOle than the 1951
dollals HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
Eight grade-MISS Jeanelte De­
Loach, MI S 8 H Shermnn, nnd
MI s Chilimel R FI anklln Ninth
g. ado-Miss Patly Crouch, John
Godbee, lind Mrs Sam F. anklln
Tenlh gl ado-Miss OOlothy Br an­
ncn and MI S Leodel Coleman
(Spanish)
Elevenlh gl ade-Mt s D L Deal,
lind �lIs" Ma.lha Toole Twolrth
g.ade-Mlss Mary Lou Carmichael
and Miss Velma Kemp
Home cconomlcs, Miss Wudle
Gay ag.lculture, Leffler Akins,
IndustJ Inl AI ta Don Coleman,
IIb.a.lan, Miss JiJllzabeth SOliler,
commelclal Mrs Evelyn Wendzel,
physical education, James Hall
Special teachels Include Guyton
McLendon, band dll ector, Mrs
BCI nar d MOil Is, speech, and Mrs
Gllbel t Cone piano
M. Shot man expllflned thal with
the· I eslgnallon of Mrs Paul
FI anklln Jr, of the music depart­
ment, ther e will be only one piano
teeache. lhls yea. He added that
lhe school will COOpct ate with all
pinna teachers In lhe community
ELDER WATERS AT
"'RIMITIVE BAPTIST
Blue Ray O. E. S.
Meets Augu8t 26
The Blue Rny Chaptel 121 0
E S will hold Ils I egulnr meeling
on Tuesday, August 26 At 800
o clocle
All mcmbels ale wgell [Q be
pi esent rOl lhel e will be hnJlotmg
as well as a final discussion of
plans fOI lhe Disli let meeting to
be held hele on ThUisday, August
28 Thelo will nlso be a pi ogl am
commcllloloting Foundel's Day
(Bob Morlls) of whIch MIS Lonaoe
Ushel Will be in chal ge
II
'\ 0111 Congl essmn.n Stays on
Ih£l Joh might well have been
thc subJecl 01 n tallt J BI antly
Johnson secl etal y of Congl essman
PIIIlCC Pleslon made nt t1�
StlltcsholO RatHlY Club all Manndy
of thiS wcelt
PICsel1ted by Alfled DOlman
\\ ho was III chal ge of Monday's
PloglAnl MI John!'ion gnve tile
ROlflJ IfIIlS some IIlslghlllltO n. day s
IIrllVllle!'l III Ihe Conglcssmnn s
offl('e In 'Vnshmgton
lie COmes III n t 8 a cloclt 111 the
nUll nlllg And WOlin; \lnlil 10 when
he goe� La WOII( III lho HOllse of
,Congl ('ss 01 \\'011\8 on the powel fill
HP]l1 0PI Illtions commlttcc of wlllch
he IS R membCl MI 10h11S0n SUlci
II" I ctlll ns to hiS office nt 5 anLi
continues wOllong until evCl y Item
lhal hfHl comc �IP dll1l11g lha duy
IS ('1('(11 cd awny
�IJ Johnson explallled that Ule
Congl CSBlllan s policy is to an9wru
EldCl \V HelH y \Vntel SWIll
pI each 111 both
SCI vices nt the
Plllllllrve BAptIst Chlll ch ncxt Sun
day Eldel Wntel'! lesldes
111
Swtesl>Olo nnd IS pnslOl of Blooh­
let ll1d Olacl< CI cel< Chul ches
he I endel s much pastol al wOII<
111 thiS VICInity and many Will be
plensed to have thiS OppOi tUnlty
of heAling him pI each The chulch
nnd pnslol extend 11 cal elml wel­
comc lo t11ese sel vices
l..abor Day to Be
sec the wlltel of n lettCl
I emem-
bCls somethlllg aboul whnt the d S 1lelle. conlalned M. Johnson SR.d ObSel'Ve ept.
He pOlllteci Ollt that cItizens of
Slnlesbolo WCIO not much
fOI
AccO! dmg to the acbon tuken
WilLIng lettcl s \OVe
hal dly get
by the I Stalesboro Mel
chants
five lette! s n month flom
Stutes-
CounCIl on Jantlal Y 8 of this year
bOlo CitIzens on bills which may the mel chanls of Stntcsoolo will
be pCJl(hng III thc HOllse,' he
said
obselve Monday, September 1,
1 hiS IS 111 conll nst to the
leUm s
Laool DRyas n. holiday
we get flam Sava nnah most
of
The holidays fOI the remalndel
which nle on pendll1g legislation of 1952 as set by the MClchnnts
Tho pcople III mosl of the dIS· Council al e as follows Thanks-
1I1ct ta.l{e It fOI gl[lIllcd that thell glvlllg Thill sday Novembcl 27!
Congl CSSI11Rn WII! do
what he Chllslmns, Thul sday and Fllday,
lhllll<s bcst he saId Oeccmbel 25 and
26
He Raid thnL Conglcssll1an Pies-I Jh accoldance With the action of
lon spent a toL of lUllC studYing the CounCil the stOI
es resumed
m3Joi bills as; lhey
weI e pll1f!cd then I egulnl Wednesday aftel noon
on the House calcndm
fOI can- cloRlIlg yestel doy and will
can­
sldelatlon tll1l1e thiS schedule
until the Wed·
MI fohnson was I ecelltly named nesday pliO I to Thanksgiving
when
PI eSldellt of Lhe Congl esslonall they will
I emeln open on Wednes­
Seci etat y s Club In Washington ! day afternoon through
Christmas
The man flam New YOlk stop­
ped Ba.1 ney Avmltt thete on South
Main street at the Chevlolet used
car lot
'Can you tell me whel e I Clln
get collon gin"
Well, now
" began Barney,
lhll1klng to dlr ect thc gentleman
down West Main street to the two
cotlon gins on West Main Stl eet,
when the tau! 1st Interrupted
Do you get Il at th� d. ug store,
o. at a glocery StOl �
'Now walt a minute," Barney
gives the gcntleman I don't
qUite undel stand exactly what you
want"
Colton gin,
' replied the gentle­
men patiently, 'I've been hearing
of colton gin you have here In
the South and I would like to get
a bottle"
That did It accOl ding to Barney
Barney Ulen gently let the man
down and explained that cotton
eve I y lette! he
I ecClvcs Ihc �:j:
hc I eCCI\'lCS II He
wenl on to j
I h 1t an flvel nge clay smAIl
blought
12" to 11)0 lellels
MondAV smail
IS �he heAViest whcn he gels mOle
than 2GO lettel fi he
�Ald 1 lies·
dn l!'i n light day
wllh IlIll dly
75
Y
Bllt I cgfll dlcs:; of
how I11flny
('ollle 111 we answel
evel y aile be
fOle we leave
YOIII Congl eSS)llnn always
secS
cvel y pel son
who comes III th�
offlco Ir It Is hllmnnly possil)le,
MI PI eslon s sec
I etol y sfud
HI) said thnt n glent palt
of the
mall was flom votclflns
of fAll1l1l�S
seclong nld 111 haldshlP
cnses \"0\;
tlo nil \\ C Cllll to help
111 evel
cas�;c I ends nnd Signs evel y
letfm' hc contllllled
In thul Wt�y
t nil limes
exnc
ho Imows n
on He has nn
what Is gomg and oftll11es
amazlOg mthOnsl��fer when he mayweeks, 1110n
gin Is not something that comes
In a bollle, but a processing
machine which separates the seed
tr am the lint of an agricultural
pi oduct commonly known as cot·
ton
Talk about being unable to get
the country out of the country­
man-you can't get the city., oul
of a cllyman, either" concluded
Barney
COLONIAL STORES AND
DONALDSON-SMITH HELPED
WITH FARMERS DAY TOO
In the list of the Stalesboro
mcrchants who cooperated in pro­
moting the Morchant's Apprecia­
tion Dayan August 12 the names
of Colonial Stores and Donaldson­
Smith Clolhlng Co, were omItted
They too, contributed lo the fund
which made the day possible
who wish to give tesscns In help­
Ing UII nnge clas8 hOUllt Because of
IImlled spRce thel e 18 no special
100111 fOI plano le8sons All Bpace
Is neceasul y fOl CIRSS 1001118 he
Ruld
Francis Trapnell
New Legion Head
Francis Trapnell waa Inslalled
us commander of lhe Dexter Allen
Post No 90 of the Ame.lcan Leg­
ion in special ceremonies held
at the Legion Home on U S 301
on Wednesday evening, August 6
Phillip FuJIIglln, 1llH.ntt.ger at the
Voteluns Service Office here in
Stnte�boJ 0, a past commander of
Post 135, SavannLlh, was in charge
of the ins lallation cc. emonies
Other OWCOIS Installod with Mr
Trapnell are Celald Blown, StU·
son, senior vice commander, Ben­
Jamin H Hodges, Junior vice
commander, C B McAllister,
finance offlcel, E L Claxton,
sel vice officet, A S Dodd, Judge
advocate, L B Lovett, sergeant
al-arms
Mr Trapnell Is BSfdstant secre·
tary-tl e8J:Iurel and bookkeeper for
lhe Slatesboro Production Credlt
Association
The new commander states that
there is n membership lenewal
dllve now on and that Legionnaires
8.10 \II ged to ronew their member·
ship He calls altentlon to the
comfo.ll,ble club which the Legion
now OWnH out on U S 301 near
the Drive-In Theall e
Di8trict Meeting
Of OES i8 Aug, 28
Mrs LUCille Hagins, Worthy
Matron at the Blue Ray Chapler
121, Order of Easlern Star, an­
nounced this week that the Blue
Ray Chapter will be host to a
seven-chapter meeting of the
Friendship District hel e on 'I'hurB·
day evening, August 28, at 8
o clock In the Masonic Hall Sup­
per will be served
The chaplers making up the dls­
lrict Include Swainsboro, Metter,
Olaxton, Pemb. oke, Millen, Syl­
vania, and Statesboro Aubrey
Strickland of Claxton Is president
at the dlslrlct 01 ganlzatlon
Leodel Coleman, edllor at the
Bulloch Herald, will be the speaker
at the meeting Mrs Hagins will
make Ii welcome address, and Mrs
Daisy Rogers of maxton will make
the response
A musical program will be pre­
sented by Mlsa Lucille Purser and
Don Flande.s
Local Board Set8
New Schedule
Mrs Ida Matz, clerk at the Bul­
loch County Selective Service
Board IlI\nounced thIs week that
the local board will be Closed
during the week of August 24,
except on Tuesday .nd Thursday,
August 26 and August 28
Beglnnlng on September 2, the
local board will resume lts re­
gular schedule being open on Mon­
day through FrIday
•
